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Making do with less

H

Funding cuts le a d
B S H A to a c c e p t
m o re applicants
By STEVE REAGAN
Beginning
S ta ff W riter
Immediately, the Big
Like many families it
serves, the Big Spring
Spring Housing
Housing Authority is
Authority w ill extend
struggling to make do
with less.
preference to persons
The housing authority,
in three categories:
rwhich works to get fami
lies
into
subsidized
1. Senior citizens,
homes, recently learned
that it will be expected to
2. Persons with docu
serve the same number of
m e n t^ disabilities,
families as before, but
with less money.
3. The ‘"working
Paul Pryor, director of
poor."
the agency, said local
directors
. recently
received word of a 5 per families as the previous
cent cut in funding pro year.”
vided by the federal
BSHA must serve a cer
Department of Housing tain number of families
and Urban Development.
per year to maintain a
“ Everybody’s funding good rating with HUD
got cut,” Pryor said. "But . offlciais.
_ ~
we’re still expected to
serve the same number of S ee BSHA, Page 3A

—

.
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Paul Pfyor, diractor of ttM Big Spring Houak^ AuHiorlty, works the phone Si his office Thursday. BSHA officials are deal
ing wHh a cut In funding from the federal Department of Housing and Urban Development.

Rep. Neugebauer Vocal Trash headed to Big Spring
A
earns economic
freedom award
Special to the HERALD
Congressman
Randy
Neugebauer has been
named a “ Defender of
Economic Freedom” by
the Club for Growth for
his stances promoting
economic growth.
“Lower taxes and less
government
spending
lead to greater economic
freedom for American cit
izens and businesses,”
said Neugebauer. “ By
leaving more money in
the wallets of working
families and small busi
ness owners, the U.S.
economy can continue to
create Jobs, attract com

panies,
and
improve the
standard
of
living for all
Americans.”
Neugebauer
earned
this
award for his
votes to extend
tax relief, elim^'**‘^®**“ ^ inate wasteful
government spending and
increase America’s ener
gy independence. The
Club for Growth conduct
ed
a
comprehensive
examination of each iawmaker’s record on pro
growth policies and comS ee AWARD, Page 3A

H eed

By THOMAS JENKINS
S taff Writer
They’re not talking
trash.
OK, so maybe they are,
but it’s not the kind of
trash most people might
think of.
Musical group Vocal
Trash is coming to Big
Spring April 14 — the
same day as the 2007
Don’t Mess With Texas
Trash Off — to bring a
very different brand of
music to the Crossroads
area.
Compared to such suc
cessful specialty acts as
Stomp, a popular drum
act of which the members
are known to play every
thing from trash cans to
kitchen sinks, and leg
endary a cape11a group
Nylons, Vocal Trash

th e le pr ec h a u n

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — There was no
pot of gold behind the dancing roadside
leprechaun, only speeding tickets.
Drivers in the Orlando area found out
the hard way after passing a sheriff’s
deputy dressed as a leprechaun, warning
drivers to slow down. A laser detector
, clocked cars above his sign reading
' "Watch your speed or it wW cost you your
pot of gold,* and officers on motorcycles
“ chased those who dkJnl heed the advice.
Deputy Richard Lockman said police
had been gMrx).out about a ticket a
minute since 8 a.m. He was dressed In a
green leprechaun outfit with a hat, tight
white knickers and a fake red beard.

D id r ill A H

a

group owner and band
member Bruce Brock,
Vocal Trash’s show is
W hat: Vocal Trash enter designed to combine tight
tainm ent group is com
vocal harmonies with the
ing to Big Spring.
grit of “ street instru
ments,” delivering
a
W here: Comanche Trail
unique blend of oldies
Park am phitheater.
and rock and roll with
contemporary beats to
W hen: 5 :3 0 p.m ., April
achieve a sound not soon
14.
forgotten by spectators
takes combines both gen young and old.
“ It's all about fun,” said
res into one fun-filled
show, according to cre Brock. “No one leaves the
ator and group leader show with a frown, it's a
rule.”
Steve Linder.
Band member Kelsey
“We wanted to come up
with something complete Rae said the show fea
ly different from the tures horns, acoustic gui
norm,” said Linder, one tars and a touch of come
half of the longtime musi dy, the right recipe for
cal production team of fun for the entire family.
“We play to all ages,”
Linder
and
Brock.
“Everyone has a band, said Rae. “Good music
appeals to everyone, and
but nobody's doing this.”
According to fellow the kids love A e drum
t a glance

ming theatrics. It's a lot of
fun.”
“Updating these tunes is
a real treat for the audi
ence,” said David Cleckler, the “ rocker” of the
group. “ Maybe that’s be
cause these classic oldies
have been re-treaded with
hip hop grooves and
renewed enthusiasm.”
Vocal Trash is accompa
nied by longtime Linder
and
Brock
drummer
Chris Beck.
The concert, which is
sponsored by the Big
Spring Convention &
Visitors Bureau, is to get
under way with pre-show
entertainment at 5:30 p.m.
at the amphitheater in
Comanche Trail Park.
Vocal Trash is expected
to take the stage at 7 p.m.
Admission is free with
concessions available.

A&M SCHOLARSHIPS

Powwow SET TO BEGIN

; The Howard County A&M Club is
accepting scholarship applications for the
2007-2008 school year.
Scholarship application deadlines are
April 2 for Howard County graduating high
school seniors and June 1 for enrolled
coUege students.
Applications can be printed from the
scholarship iqapNcation link at the A&M
Club’s Web she:
dube.agoienetwork.com/howardoouniyamc/webhome.htm. Applications
should be mailed to Jerry Foresyth, 2909
MacAuslan, Big Spring 79720.
For more informittion, contact Diana
Newton at 263-4204 or 816-4331.

The third annual Big Spring
Powwow is set this weekend
at the Dorothy Garrett
Coliseum.
The Powwow will feature a
number of vendors and
exhibits, as well as dance
competitions.
The event gets under way
at 10 a.m. Saturday with
gourd dandng, followed by the grand
entry. Admission to the event is $2 and
children under 12 are free. Activities con
tinue at 9:30 a.m. Sunday.
For more information about the pow
wow, contact Lesser at 264-8203.
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Police blotter

Support Groups

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 7 a.m. Thursday and 7 a.m.
today:
• HENRY JOHN RAYMOND. 33. o f 447 Armstrong,
was arrested Thursday on a charge of failure to iden
tify - giving false information.
• RUBEN GARCIA, 35. of 3219 Auburn, was arrest
ed Thursday on chaises of public intoxication and
resisting arrest.
• ANGEL LAREZ, 25. of 507 N. Main Street, was
arrested Thursday on a charge o f failure to4d^tify as
a fugitive from Justice - giving false information
• DANNY WALLING, 35. o f Midland, was
Thursday on a charge of public intoxication.
• ORLANDO SANCHEZ. 22. o f 1503 Lincoln, was
arrested Tlmrsday on three local warrants and a
charge of evading arrest.
• THEFT was reported in the 1300 block of
Lexington.
• FORGERY was reported in the 500 block of
Lamesa.
• FAILURE TO IDENTIFY - GIVING FALSE
INFORMATION was reported in the 2700 block of
Wasson.
• EVADING ARREST OR DETENTION was report
ed in the 1500 block of Sycamore.
• ASSAULT/CLASS C was reported in the 1900
block of Highway 87.

FRIDAY
•AA open discussion meeting from noon until 1 p.m.
at 605 Settles. Open Big Book study meeting. 8 p.m.
until 9 p.m.

Sheriffs report
The Howard Coimty Sheriffs Office reported the fol
lowing activity:
Note — Officials with the Howard County Jail
reported having 52 inmates at the time of this report.
• DONALD RAY ALSBAUGH, 45. was arrested
Thursday by the HCSO on a charge of bondsman off
bond for driving while license invalid.
• JOSHUA MIER. 24. was transferred to the county
jail Thursday by the BSPD on charges of theft, pos
session of marijuana - two ounces or less and posses
sion of a controlled substance.
• MICA JADE PEARSON, 19. was arrested
Thursday by the HCSO on charges of no liability
insurance (two counts).
• TAWNY JORDAN PERRY, 18. was arrested
Thursday by the HCSO on a charge of terroristic
threat.
• FREDDIE WILLIAMS. 33. was transferred to the
county jail Thursday by the BSPD on a charge of
assault with intent to cause bodily injury - family vio
lence.
—

SATURDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous open discussion meeting,
615 Settles, noon to 1 p.m. Open podiiun/speakers
meeting 615 Settles 8 p.m. until 9 p.m. Open birthday
night, no smoking meeting the last Saturday of each
month at 8 p.m.
SUNDAY
• Alcoholics, _ionymous meets from 11 a.m. to noon
at 615 Settles. )pen meeting 5 p.m. until 6 p.m.
lONDAY
rourager^ Support Group for all widows and
vddownkHoig^ the frrst and third Monday of the
month. For hiore information, call Nancy Hale at 3985239.
TUESDAY
• The National Alliance for the Mentally 111 (NAMI)
support group meets from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the
Howard County Library. 500 S. Main. Anyone who has
a mental illness or has a friend or family with mental
illness is invited to participate. Call Felicia Talley at
268-3835 for more information.
• Al-Anon, 615 Settles for family members and
friends of alcoholics meets at 8 p.m.
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 Settles, noon to 1 p.m.
and closed discussion meeting 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
• RSD (Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy, a chronic
pain disease), a new support and informative group
meets at 213 Circle. Call Lucy at 264-1213 for more
information.
• Dual Recovery Anonymous (DRA). 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
at the Howard County Library Basement Community
Room. DRA is a 12-step meeting for those who have a
desire to stop drinking and/or using drugs and also
have a mental or emotional illness.
All meetings are non-smoking and coffee is not avail
able but members can bring their own coffee or non
alcoholic beverage. For more information, call Deidra
F. at 263-0027, ext. 236 during regular business hours,
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Fire/EMS

Lottery
Results of the Texas Two Step drawing Thursday
night
Winning numbers drawn: 3-12-19-22. Bonus Ball: 29.
Number matching four of four, plus Bonus Ball: 0.
Estimated jackpot for Monday night drawing:
$475,000.
Results of the Cash 5 drawing Thursday night:
Winning numbers drawn: 5-13-16-19-23.
Number matching five of five: 2.
Prize per winner: $14,565.
Winning tickets sold in: Houston. Haltom City.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Friday night.
The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Thursday night
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 5-0-7

Weather
Tonight...Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 40s.
Southeast winds around 10 mph.
Saturday...Decreasing clouds. Warmer. Highs in the
lower 80s. Southwest winds 10 to 20 mph.
Saturday night...Mostly cloudy. Lows in the lower
50s. South winds 10 to 15 mph.
Sunday...Mostly cloudy. Highs in the lower 80s.
South winds 10 to 20 mph.
Sunday night...Mostly cloudy. Lows in the mid 50s.
Monday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the lower 80s.
Monday night...Mostly cloudy. Lows in the mid 50s.
Tuesday...Partly cloudy. Isolated showers and thun
derstorms in the afternoon. Highs in the lower 80s.
'Tuesday night..Mostly cloudy with isolated lo w e r s
and thunderstorms. Lows in the mid 50s.
Wednesday...Partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance
of showers and thunderstorms. Highs in the mid 70s.
Wednesday night...Partly cloudy widi a 20 percent
chance o f showers and thunderstorms. Lows in the
upper 40s.
Thursday...Partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of
showers and thunderstorms. Highs in the upper 60s.
L e t 's G o D a n c in ' A t T h e E a c jle s !
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• IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY CATHOLIC
CHURCH will have Stations of the Cross Friday at 6
p.m. A fish fry will follow In fhe church hall. Plates
are $5 per adults and $2.50 per child.
. ^
..
• BIG
SPRING
SYMPHONY
CHORUS
REHEARSALS HAVE BEGUN at the first United
Methodist Church upstairs choral rehearsal room. 'The
rehearals are for the April 21 concert and will feature
spiritual music and Mozart.
• CHRIST COMMUNITY FELLOWSHIP IS COL
LECTING INFANT CAR SEATS AND CARRIERS.
These are given to new mothers who cannot afford
them. To donate your old or new 6ar seats and carri
ers, call Karen AUen at 263-3517 or leave a message at
Christ Community Fellowship. 263-love. All donations
are appreciated.
• JIMMY FISHER AND CALCULUS have booked
the Big Spring Memorial Auditorium for 8 p.m.
Saturday, March 24. The band plays a variety of
music, including rock and blues. Tickets will be $20
each.
• ROAD TO RECOVERY, sponsored by the
American Cancer Society, seeks volunteers to drive
cancer patients to treatment in Midland. This requires
just a few hours commitment each month. To volun
teer, or to request a ride for treatment, call Nancy
Koger at 267-7809.
• NEW UFE MINISTRIES Church of God In Christ
is holding a soup kitchen every second and fourth
Tuesday from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at 204 N.W. 10th. The
meal is free. Call 264-0771 for more information.
• THE PET PATROL helps locate lost pets and own
ers of found pets. To volunteer or for more informa
tion, call Melanie Gambrell at 267-PE’TS (7387).

MIDNkiHT BXm iS
■t I .
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if you have Rm im for the ■uHatln boMd, oontaot the
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TODAY

' • Spring City Senior Citizens Center country and
western dance from 7:30 p.m. until 10:30 p.m. featur
ing Monroe Casey and the Prowlers. All area seniors
are invited.
SATURDAY
• American Legion Post 506 Fish Fry. 3203 W.
Highway 80. Delivery is 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.; serving is
noon to 3 p.m. Plates are $8 each. Call 263-2084 to
order.
• Big Spring Shrine Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at
Goliad and First streets for a meal with a meeting to
follow.
• Eagles Lodge Dance at 8:30 p.m. at 703 W. Third.
• Big Spring Squares. Call 267-7043 or 263-6305 for
more information.
MONDAY
•The Big Spring-Howard County Retired Teacher’s
Association meets in the Cactus Room at Howard
College, 1001 Birdwell Lane. Lunch will be served at
11:30 a.m.
•Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. 21 meets at
5 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306
W. Third, for weigh-in. The meeting begins at 5:30
p.m. CaU 1-800-392-8677 or 263-0391 or 263-1758.
• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. TX 1756
meets at 5:30 p.m. in the First Christian Church of
Big Spring, 911 Goliad. A different program is offered
every week. Enter through the south side door off
10th Street. Call 263-2786 for more information.
• Evening Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at the
Event Center, 1607 E. Third St.
• DAV and Auxiliary Chapter 47 meets at 6:30 p.m.
at 610 Abrams St.
^
• Christian Singles Fellowship meets from 7 p.m!
until 9 p.m. at the First United Methodist Church
Youth Hall. All singles in the community are Invited
for an evening of fellowship, food and table games.
• Prospector’s Club work night begins at 7 p.m. at
606 E. Third.
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recipients within the city limits of Big Spring.
If you can volunteer, please call 263-4016,before 3
p.m.
• LEGAL AID OF NORTHWEST TEXAS is accept
ing appointments from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m. the first and
third Wednesday of each month. Individuals seeking
legal advice for matters concerning family law,
divorce, custody and child support issues, social secu
rity cases, employment and housing may contact the
ofllce to schedule an appointment. Criminal cases are
not accepted. Anyone recently served with legal docu
ments should call the office immediately at 800-9265630 or 432-68&0647.
• BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES
are in critical need of foster families. Foster parents
are the caretakers for the children in the community
who have been abused or neglected. For more infor
mation on becoming foster parents or adoptive fami
lies, call the Children’s Protective Services oQlce at
263-9669.

• THE MOBILE MEALS PROGRAM that delivers
meals to the elderly and homebound needs volunteers
to deliver meals. If you can spare one hour per week
to deliver eight or 10 meals, you are needed. About 85
to 90 meals are prepared, packaged and delivered to
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• THE POWWOW COMMITTEE OF BIG SPRING
is planning its 2007 Powwow and is in need o f new
members and volunteers. Anyone interested in Native
American dancing or just interested in helping to
bring an exciting weekend event to Big Spring is
encouraged to contact Robert Downing at 263-3255 or
Randy McKinney at 267-4843.

SIGN UP FOR A
FREE
SCOOTER
0n« Scooter Given Away Each Month
!£IOO-6a6-9M I

• ODYSSEY HOSPICE NEEDS VOLUNTEERS to
work in the office and perform patient services. For
more information or to volunteer, call 263-5999.

2 0 0 7 • 8 :3 0 p m - 1 2 :3 0 a m
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B u lletin B o a rd

Take Note

The Big Spring Fire Department and Emergency
Medical Services reported the fcdlowing activity:
• MEDICAL was reported in the 600 bloc|c gf Driver
Road. One person was transported toSMMC.
• MEDICAL was reported in the 1900 block of
Simler. One person was transported to SMMC.
« MEDICAL was reported in the 1600 block of
Lancaster. One person was transported to SMMC.
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Flame to testify as Demos
open hearings on CIA leak

o n a t io n

WASHINGTON <AP) —
Democratic lawmakers
are eager to hear ftrom
outed
CIA operative
Valerie Plame as they try
to make political fodder
out of the 2003 leak scan
dal.
Plame was scheduled to
testify before a congres
sional conunittee Friday,
but it was unlikely the
hearing would offer any
new information about
the Bush administration’s
discussions
of
her
employment at the spy
agency.
“ Valerie’s going to be
talking in general about
the need to protect intelli
gence assets,” her attor
ney, Melanie Sloan, said
prior to her appearance
before
the
House
Oversight
and
Government
Reform
Committee. “She’s basi
cally talking about how
important national intel
ligence is and about how
leaking is bad.”
Her prepared testimony
would take about five
minutes, Sloan said, and
wouldn’t include any
behind-the-scenes details
about the CIA or the
White House.
The man with that kind
of information is Special
Prosecutor
Patrick
Fitzgerald, who spent
years investigating the

HERALOphoto/St«v« RMgan

After weeklong search, heartbreak as missing
Georgia youth’s body is found on a roadside
BRUNSWICK, Ga. (AP) - A week
spf searching for a missing 6-year^ in coastal Georgia ended with
h ^ tb re a k for the boy’s father and
dozens 'bf police and volunteers
who looked for the youngster.
The body of Christopher Barrios
was found Thursday afternoon,
stuffed in a black plastic trash bag
by the side of a road three miles
from his Glynn County trailer
park.
“ You -suspected all along in your
heart, it’s Just not the outcome you
want,” said volunteer searcher
Mari Charnock, who dabbed at
tears after the boy was found dead.
“ At least we know, thdUgh. At least
it’s over.”
Glynn County Police Chief Matt
Doering said he escorted the boy’s
father, Mike Barrios, to the scene
to see the body at the father’s
request.
“ That was the hardest part,”
Doering said. “ When it’s your only

BSHA
C ontinued from Page lA

"If the number of fami
lies gets too low, we can’t
remain what HUD calls a
‘high
performing’
agency,” Pryor said. “ We
would fall Into what they
call a ‘troubled agency’
status, which would mean
HUD would be camping
out on our doorsteps.”
In order to make do
with less, BSHA directors
decided to Increase the
number of persons eligi
ble for preferential con

C ontinued from Page lA

1230
1229
1244

R o t a r y C lu b D

Members of the Greater Big Spring Rotary Club Join with Moss Elementary students and PTA members after securing
a $1,500 donation to the school. The money was used to purchased books for the school's Advanced Reading Program.
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puted
an
Economic
Growth Score on a scale
o f 0 to 100. A score o f 100
indicates the highest sup
port for pro-growth poli
cies. Those lawmakers
scoring 90 or higher
receive the Defender of
Economic
Freedom
award.
Neugebauer
scored a 92. making him
one o f only 10 House
members to earn the
award in 2006.
“ We are experiencing
one o f the strongest
economies on record,”
said Neugebauer. “ I will
continue to work for poli
cies that contribute to
econom ic growth and
keep America competi-

|Amy ■
D.D.S., KC.
1 2 ^ 7 -4 1

son that has been killed and you including a convicted child moles
want to go look for the last time, ter who lived in the same mobile
home park where Christopher was
that’s tough.”
Many of the volunteers, several last seen playing alone on a swing
wearing T-shirts printed with the set the evening of March 8.
Doering said he expects to charge
boy’s photo, hugged and sobbed as
all four with Christopher’s murder.
Doering broke the news.
The boy had obviously been slain,
Cpl.
Jesse
Cook
of
Department of Natural Resources Doering said, but he would not
and his colleague, Sgt. John elaborate.
Christopher lived with his father
Harwell, were aiding in the search
and spotted tire tracks on the road in a trailer park of about 50 homes
curving off toward Uie..tree line. huddled around a narrow, U-shaped
They pulled over and saw the trash road just outside Brunswick, a
bag among the trees and brush Georgia port city 60 miles south of
about 15 feet from the road. They Savannah. He often stayed with his
alerted detectives when they got grandmother, whose trailer sat
close enough to notice Hies and a about 200 feet from his father’s
home.
strong odor coming from the bag.
Earlier this week, police arrested
“ It was obvious,” Cook said. “ But
if you weren’t looking for it, you 32-year-old George David Edenfield,
probably would’ve thought it was who lived with his parents across
the street from the boy’s grand
just a trash bag.”
Police had spent days chasing mother, after Edenfield told inves
false tips fi'om four suspects they tigators he played a role in the
arrested earlier in the week. boy’s abduction.

sideration for agency
assistance.
Beginning immediately,
BSHA will extend prefer
ence to persons in three
new categories — senior
citizens (those 62 or
older), persons with docu
mented disabilities and
“working poor” (those
who are employed but
need assistance and are
income eligible).
“ Persons in those three
categories will have some
sort of income,” Pryor
said. “They will need
assistance, but not as
much as if they had no

income ... So we can help
more families with less
money.”
Also, qualifying for one
of the new preferences
will greatly speed up the
voucher process.
“ With a preference, you
may receive a housing
voucher within 30 days,”
Pryor said. “ Without a
preference, the normal
waiting period is about
120 days.”
For more information,
contact BSHA at 263-4090.

tive in a global market
place.”
U.S. payroll employ
ment has Increased for 42
consecutive
months,
adding close to 7.6 million
new jobs during that
span. Neugebauer said. In

addition, the unemploy
ment rate has rem ain^
below 5 percent — the
benchmark
commonly
used to indicate “fUll”
employment — for 15 con
secutive months.
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leak and interviewed
President Bush, Vice
President Dick Cheney
and several top aides and
journalists.
But Fitzgerald isn’t talk
ing, citing federal rules
prohibiting such discus
sions. And nobody ftom
the White House Involved
in the leak was scheduled
to testify. Nor was some
one from the State
Department, where the
leak of Flame’s identity
originated.
That leaves Plame to
tell her story to lawmak
ers. She believes she was
outed
as
retaliation
against her husband, for
mer Ambassador Joseph
Wilson, w.ho criticized
the Bush administration’s
prewar intelligence on
Iraq.
Wilson has written a
book and Plame has one
expected out soon. They
are also suing Cheney
and others, claiming their
constitutional rights were
violated.
Committee Chairman
Henry Waxman, D-Calif.,
says he wants to know
whether the White House
appropriately safeguard
ed Flame’s identity.
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Let’s get innocent out of jail

DITO RIAL

O ur V iews

W e s a lu te :
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals
and groups from our community and area
who have been recognized fo r special achieve
ments or accomplishments.
We recognize these special people for working
to help make our region a better place to live,
work and play
This week we salute:
• All o f those who filed for candidacy to represent
their city or school board. We appreciate your
interest in our communities, students and teachers
and wish you success in your campaigns.
•U.S. Army Reserve 1st. Sgt. Ronnie Wegner, who
gave us his perspective on a different sort o f battle
in Iraq — that of Iraqi farmers trying to make ends
meet.
• Everyone who remembered to “ spring forward.”
We figure everyone did, o f course. However, we
suspect that if you forgot, you aren’t telling many
people. Hey, at least you got a little extra sleep,
huh?
* Bauer Magnet School on its third kindergarten
rodeo. Way to go cowkiddies!
• Big Spring High School art students Andrew
Lopez and Alyssa Newton, who qualified their art
work to be judged at the state Visual Arts
Scholastic Exhibition at the University o f HoustonClear lake in April.
• Hannah Weber, a Big Spring High School fresh
man, on qualifying to compete at the 2007 Intel
International Science Fair and Engineering Fair.
• All o f the students who have been home on
spring break. We hope you enjoyed your week off.
Good luck with your studies as you return to
school.
Is there an individual or organization in our
community that you feel should be saluted? I f
so, please send us their name and why you
think they should be recognized. We must have
your name and telephone number and you
must provide it in writing.

H ow T o C ontact U s
The Herald is always interested in our readers’ opinions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer
several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail Managing Editor John A. Moseley at
editor@bigspringherald.com or News Editor Bill McClellan
at newsdesk@bigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

L etter

Friday, March 16,2007

policies

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street
address for verification purposes.
• W e reserve the right to edit for style and darity.
• W e reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per
30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone
number or address will not be considered.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald,
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can also be emaHed to edltor@bigapringheraid.oom

A S mall Prayer
ny R. nM A n w voii
Help us. Lord, in being a blessing fo r You.
Amen

’ Blackburn describes his
work, and life’s mission,
with this expression: “We’re
going to go down and pull
out.” It summons a visual of
ickbum, director o f the
Innocence Project o f Texas, charg
ing the gates o f Hades — or a
Texas prison, in this case —
armed with the law,
a hefty dose of right
eous indignation,
and the smarts of a
street lawyer. He
duels with the devil
himself — or a cor
rupt district attorney
— for the release
and exoneration of
prisoners wrongfully
C ynthia
convicted. It’s an
Hall
image of legal war
C lements
fare. It’s not a pic
ture of the pristine —
practice of corporate
law or a placid mediation meeting.
Because of a phone call,
Blackburn will probably be using
his trademark phrase more in the
coming months.
Newly-elected Dallas County
District Attorney Craig Watkins
recently called Blackburn to
request his help to conduct a joint
review of the case files of nearly
400 prisoners who are appealing
their convictions based on DNA
evidence. Blackburn will team
with Innocence Project law stu
dents at universities across the
state to evaluate the cases.
Watkins’ call is a coup for prison
ers waiting for post-conviction
relief. It’s a second chance for the
emotionally hopeless and legally
helpless, whose previous odds
were zero-to-zilch.
Since 2001, appeals courts have
overturned the convictions of 12
men in Dallas based on DNA evi
dence, and James Curtis Giles —

A ddresses
• G EO RG E W. BUSH
President
The W hite House
Washington, D.C. 20500
• KAY BAILEY
HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building
W ashington, 20510
Phone: 202-224-5922
• JO HN CO RNYN
U.S. Senator
W ashington, DC 205104305
Phone: 202-224-2934
• RANDY NEUG EB AUER
U.S. Representative

name o i the next guy who comes
wrongly convicted for a 1982 rape
when evidence identifying “James on down to play the game show,
“Oops, you were wrongfully con
Earl Giles” as the assailant was
victed, Texas-style.”
not disclosed to the former’s trial
And why not? Because that man
attorney — is a possible number
is not like you, or me. Blackburn
13 in the next few weeks. Wrong
name but a warm body for an easy said, “ Most of the time, people
who get falsely convicted had bad
prosecution victory, and no one
legal representation in courtseemed to notice the difference.
appointed attorneys; they’re poor,
Watkins wants to use the power
of his elected office, and his politi have no friends and no money,
and no ability to get any friends
cal mandate, to right legal and
moral wrongs. That makes him an or money.” 'T h e s e people aren’t
soccer moms and NASCAR dads,
anomaly on his side of the coiurtroom and an enemy to his convict- with college fUnds for the kiddies.
T h ey’re society’s indigent. We’d be
by-all-means, convict-desplte-theindignant if it was one of the for
evidence peers.
In a recent interview, Blackburn mer, but we’re indifferent because
it’s the latter. We’d care if they
said he sees “ nothing less than a
were us, but they’re not, so we
political revolution” in his and
Watkins’ “deliberate partnership,” don’t.
An acquaintance and I were talk
the first of its kind in the country,
ing recently about the Innocence
he speculates. Previously,
Project’s work in obtaining releas
Blackburn was no aficionado of
es alhd exonerations for wrongly
Texas’ criminal justice system,
convicted people wasting away in
and is still enough of a hardTexas’ prisons.
charging realist to be wary.
“Aren’t you worried,” she asked,
“Dallas was famous for framing
“that a court will release a guilty
people and getting unjust convic
person when it rehears his case?”
tions. It was in the hall of shame
"No,” I replied, “ I’m worried an
as far as prosecutorial miscon
innocent person will wait for jus
duct,” he said. But with Watkins’
tice that may never arrive. No one
initiative, Blackburn knows his
should go to prison for a crime he
job of advocating for the falsely
didn’t commit.”
convicted within the system is far
“Maybe” isn’t a good enough rea
easier than taking down the entire
son to keep someone in a prison
structiure and its gatekeepers —
police willing to frame defendants, when we can know for sure they
didn’t commit a crime.
deceitful prosecutors hawking
“ shoddy evidence,” and indifferent
Cynthia Hall Clements has
judges. He can work within,
worked fo r the legislatures o f both
instead of against, the system.
After the first or second prisoner Tennessee and Louisiana and was
walks ffee, though, Blackburn pre most recently a columnist fo r the
dicts we’ll lose interest. He’s right. Lufkin Daily News. She is presently
attending law school. She can be eIf and when the court exonerates
mailed at
Giles, the extraordinary will
cynthiahallclementsjnmm@yahoo.c
become the commonplace. The
om.
media hype will become mere
DISTRIBUTED BY
habit when we get to Nos. 3 and 4
MINUTEMANMEDLA. ORG.
on the list. We’ll barely notice the
G lo ria M c D o n ald —
Home: 263-4835.
J oann K no x — Home:
816-9083; Work (BSISD):
264-3635. ...

Big Spring, 79720
(432) 268-9909

19th Cong. District
1510 Scurry
Big Spring
Phone: (432) 264-0722

BIG SPRING
CITY COUNCIL

• R IC K PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1
P.O. Box 12428
Austin, 78711
Phone: (512) 463-2000
• JO E HEFLIN
State Representative
Texas 85th District
P.O. Box 2910
Austin, 78768
Phone: (512) 463-0604
*KEL SELIG ER
State Senator
401 Austin, Suite 101

Russ Mc Ewen, M a y o r
— Home: 263-0907; Work
(Russ McEwen
Insurance): 267-1413.
G reg B io oison —
Home: 267-6009; Work
(Greg’s Grill): 267-7121.
M anuel R am ir ez J r . —
Home: 268-9692; Work
(VAMC): 263-7361.
S tephanie H orton —
Home: 264-0306; Work
(VA Medical Center): 2637361.
J o A nn S taulcup —
Home: 263-4980.

» HQWAflP COUNTYC O M M ISSIO N ER S

O ffic e — 264-2200.
MARK BARR, C O U N TY
J u d g e — Hom e and
Office: (432) 517-0707.
E mma B rown — Home:
267-2649.
J erry K ilg o re — 2630724; W ork (Jerry's
Barbers): 267-5471.
B ill C ro oker — Home:
263-2566.
G ary S im er — Home:
263-0260.

Elections? Maybe despotism’s better
M n iy h e other day John McCain
^ M came to town. It was an
m
imperial visit. He was repjK
resenting the Napoleonic
wing of the Republican Party.
While here, he visited with that
Wing’s permanent local envoy.
Rep. Chris Shays, the last
Republican in New
England. After a few
weeks of pre-election
equivocation about
the WAR, Shays is
i
back beating the
drum for escalation.
What a pair.
Of course.
Democrats in
W il u a m
Connecticut can’t
complain. 'They’re
COLUNS
more or less repre
sented by Joe
Lieberman, high mullah of the
Napoleonic wing of the
Democratic Party and Faithful
Guardian of the Interests of the
State of I ^ e l . In fairness, the
Dems did*chuck him out in a pri
mary, but he won as an Indepen
dent when the Republicans ran a
certified gambling addict for
Senate, and sent Joe help from
Washington^
But despite these three couch
warriors, the WAR ought to be fin
ished, r i^ t ? The House voted
heavily to disapprove it and the
Senate did the same, 56 to 34.
Bring 'em home! But wait...the
Senate vote was only to end
debate, not to actually bring 'em
home. Ending debate needs 60
votes, not a mere 56. Thus, the
WAR still escalates despite the
will of the people. Empo-or
McCain d l ^ ’t even show up .to
cast a ballot.

Then again, why should he? The
outcome was pre-ordained, and he
needed to be out there raising
money, or...MONEY. Candidates
have always needed that, but this
year’s expense portends to make
all others seem paltry. For the
first time in history, neither even
tual candidate is expected to
accept federal funding for the gen
eral election. They can’t afford to.
The limits are too low. They need
to raise hundreds of millions to
make the race competitive. Wall
Street and Hollywood are in their
sights.
But so are we. On the same day,
Barak Obama announced his hum
ble willingness to save the world,
one of his minions called our
house asking for MONEY. We
were impressed. Who says this
guy lacks experience? He knows
how to do the only thing that
counts - beg.
And by the way, in case you
think that MONEY is overblown
as an issue, consider former Iowa
Gov. Tom Vilsak. He’s already
dropped out of the race and there
are still 20 months to go. Said he
couldn't raise enough MONEY.
Here in Connecticut we thought
we had cleaned all that up. The
new campaign finance law finally
put restrictions on the amount
that corporate lobbyists and other
interest groups can contribute.
Nice try. Now they’re suing to pro
tect their sacred constitutional
right to bribe. And who do you
suppose is representing thmn? The
American Civil Liberties Union,
that’s who. Aren’t there some
downtrodden eccmomic victims in
America whom they could be
defending instead?
i

There are certainly plenty of vot
ing victims. Mostly poor and non
white. Florida, Georgia and Ohio
(Texas must be in there some
where) are perhaps the best
known. They make registering to
vote a nightmare for the poor, and
as one hurdle is deemed unconsti
tutional, another (like insurgents)
springs up to replace it. In Ohio,
for example, the secretary of the
state ordered that registration
applications must be submitted on
at least 80 lb. (heavy) paper. In
Georgia the required voter ID
cards were somehow not available
for distribution in Atlanta. Only
in the suburbs.
And felons can’t vote much of
anyplace, forever, in some of
them. In such lands, it falls to the
sheriffs to make sure that many
more blacks are arrested than
whites. Then, in Florida anyway,
long, inaccurate lists felons are
sent to the polls to keep
Democrats out.
Plainly, our democracy is a
mess, but where can we find a
benevolent dictator who would be
better? There’s even gutter talk
about King Arthur. And suppose
we ended up with Vlad the
Impaler, or Idi Amin, or Dick
Cheney. The Sultan of Brunei
sounds OK, but he does it all with
oil. There may actually be no suit
able substitute torffemocracy. By
being able to vote, at least we get
the goven^mwit we deserve, even
if the I r a q i r d ^ ^ e better.
Columnist William A. Collins is a
former state r^resentatioe and a
former mayor of Norwalk, Conn.
DIS TR IB U T E D B Y
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appear in court Friday.
Authorities said Brian K. White of Humble, Texas,
smashed Michail J. Makarenko’s skull with a rock
HUNTSVILLE (AP) — A man sentenced to life in after Makarenko refused White’s offer to sell him reli
prison 17 years ago after smoking marijuana while on gious CDs.
probation was set firee Thursday.
’The attack took place at the James Fenimore Service
Tyrone Brown walked out’of prison and was met by Plaza around 12:45 a.m. Thursday. Makarenko, 75, a
relatives and journalists. His mother. Nora Brown, former Soviet political prisoner who had lived in the
embraced her son as he broke into a wide smile, United States since 1982, died at the scene.
according to a report on The Dallas Morning News
^ i t e fled and was captiured about an hour later 70
Web site.
miles away in Teaneck after a lengthy pursuit by state
“ I didn’t believe this day was going to come,” he troopers.
said.
White, 26, a DJ who has gone by the name DJ
Brown received a conditional pardon Friday hrom Coldblooded, was charged with murder, eluding police
Gov. Rick Perry. He will have to live with his mother, and weapons charges. He was being held on $750,000
report to p parole ofBcer, find a job and work with a bail. And a judge said he could not be released until he
therapist.
had had a psychiatric examination.
Violating any of those terms will cause the condi
The victim, who lived in Hillsboro, Va., had been
tional pardon to be revoked, a Perry spokesman said. traveling to visit friends in northern New Jersey and
Brown was 17 when he went on probation for taking New York City, said his interpreter, Gregory
part in an armed robbery in which no one was hurt. Burnside.
Judge Keith Dean re-sentenced him to life after one
positive drug test.
Justice Department: Juvenile prison
Brown’s case stood in sharp contrast to that of a con
victed murderer whom Dean put on probation. John violates Inmates’ contstitutlonal rights
AUSTIN (AP)' — Texas’ juvenile prison in Edinburg
Alexander Wood repeatedly tested positive for cocaine
and committed other violations, yet avoided prison. He violates the constitutional rights of inmates with its
even got permission to quit reporting to a probation high levels of violence, overcrowding and too few
guards to control the facility, a federal Department of
officer and quit taking drug tests.
Neither man had a prior criminal history. The judge Justice review has found.
The rate of inmate-on-inmate assaults at the Evins
has never explained his actions.
Regional Juvenile Center is about five times the
average for a comparable facility, creating a
Man accused of belligerent behavior on flight national
“chaotic
and
dangerous” atmosphere, according to an
AMARILLO (AP) — A man accused of becoming bel
investigative
review released Thursday.
ligerent and claiming he had a gun in his carry-on bag
The
report
also
warns the state to resolve the issue
after a flight attendant stopped serving him alcohol
or
face
a
potential
lawsuit from the federal govern
was scheduled to appear in court Friday.
ment.
James Joseph Egan was being held until a detention
The Evins facility is part of the Texas Youth
hearing on a charge of interfering with the duties of a
Commission
and the report is another embarrassing
flight attendant.
blow
to
an
agency
staggering under scandal uf allega
Egan was returning to his home in San Diego on
tions
of
sexual
abuse
on inmates by staff and a possi
Monday after attending his mother’s funeral when he
ble
cover-up.
became belligerent, according to a criminal complaint.

Man freed after 17-year
imprisonment for smoking marijuana

th
as

9

ally

ee-

Authorities say he had been drinking and the
Southwest Airlines flight attendant stopped serving Bonilla nominated for ambassador slot
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Bush has nominat
him.
Egan spoke loudly, threatened to assault passengers ed former Rep. Henry Bonilla, a Texas Republican, to
and crew members, and said he had a gun in his carry- be the U.S. representative to the Organization of
on luggage, the complaint said. The plane, flying from American States, the White House announced
Pittsburgh to Phoenix and then San Diego, was divert Thursday.
Bonilla, 53, lost his seat in Congress to Rep. Ciro
ed to the Amarillo airport.
During questioning, authorities say, Egan told them Rodriguez, a San Antonio Democrat, in a December
he had 12 beers and admitted to being disruptive dur special election. The loss came after the U.S. Supreme
ing the flight. He told authorities he was simply “ call Court ordered the redrawing of Bonilla’s District 23 to
ing the bluff” of the flight attendant who wouldn’t correct violations of voting rights of Latinos in the dis
trict.
serve him anymore alcohol.
Bonilla was elected to Congress in 1992 and spent
seven
terms in Congress. His nomination was
Man accused In turnpike
endorsed by Sen^. Kay Bailey Hutchison and John
rest stop beating death due In court ...
Cornyn, both Republicans.
MOUNT LAUREL, N.J. (AP) — A man accused of
The OAS brings together nations of the Western
fatally beating a traveler in an apparently random act Hemisphere to promote democracy and work on issues
of violence at a highway rest stop here was expected to of common interest.

Nonprofit
auctioning
Enron items
for charity
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HOUSTON (AP) - A
nonprofit wants to cash
in on Enron’s infamy by
auctioning the desks once
used by former Enron
executives Kenneth Lay
and Jefffey Skilling to
raise funds for spaying
and neutering cats and
dogs.
Bidding on eBay starts
at $25,000 each for the 20year-old desks, which
were donated to Saving
Animals Across Borders
by a group that bought
Enron’s Houston building
after the company col
lapsed in 2001.
“We feel a collector of
American pop-cultural
items might want these,”
said Sean Hawkins, of
Saving Animals.
The items were posted
on eBay on Friday and
bidding
continues
through March 28.
Hawkins said the group
accepted
the
desks
because Enron had a his
tory o f supporting ani
mal-welfare groups. The
company and the Lay
family made donations
and provided office space
for
the
Spay-Neuter
Assistance Proipram, he
said.
A news release on eBay
said the desks were
designed by Gensler
Architects and made by
Brochstein’s, a manufac
turer o f custom architec
tural
furniture.
The
desks, which have an
“elegant
Makore
Pommelle veneer,” would
coat more than five-fig
ures to replicate today,
according to the news
release.

Bill allows
oversight
of TXU sale
AUSTIN (AP) - State
regulators would be able
to review TXU Corp.’s
pending sale to private
investors and would have
more power to encourage
competition among utility
companies under bills the
Senate
unanimously
approved Thursday.
The legislation also
would force utility com
panies to refund any
money they make by
abusing their market
power and would place a
moratorium on discon
nections for some needy
Texans.
TXU and its potential
buyer said the bills’ pas
sage was expected and
was just the first of many
steps to come in the leg
islative process.

Electric deregulation
has been a hot topic since
the Legislature approved
the plan in 1999 with the
hope that increased com
petition would drive
down prices. The state
has been phasing deregu
lation in since then, but
few residential customers
have switched electricity
providers even though
rates have-actually risen.
“The intent is that elec
tric rates will come
down,” said Sen. Troy
Fraser.
The most noteworthy
bill clarifies that the
Public
Utility
Commission has the
authority to review the
sale of any utility to
ensure it does not affect
the delivery of electricity.

QUICK CASH REBATES
The Quick Way to Payday
We'll cash your personal check in minutes, deposit it on your next
payday, up to 14 days, give you the money you need, the long
distance you want and the discount you deservel
Requirements Tor Service: I) Valid Picture ID
2) Verincatlon Of Income
i
3) Most Recent Checking Account Statement
^
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DIRECTV
^

$ 1 9 . 9 9 / m on th !
FREE 1-.I- ►

FREE ir.'

'I

iH'iv
ft

" ■

FRFEVi' . f ha ' A I . ' . '
FRF t I F K — : !■> i . I F

C all N o w

MONNSElIttA
SWEETMIBin • 12S-23M355
v m sM im

STANLEY

1 -8 0 0 -5 7 4 -1 9 3 8

New Vehicles At Used Car Prices
« 2007 F-150 Fx2
S uper C re w S po rt

F -1 5 0 4x4^

C o n tra c t >

Stk# 9464, 5.4LV8,20” TlrM Sat Radio

^

Sale Price: $31,995.00 Sale Price: $26,995.00
(Black Uathar)

-r

-- ---------or 0%
@ 60 mo

or 0 % @ 6D m o

SAVE

SAVE

S7,485

$6,855

Test Your Play
1. Y m arc d c d a rtr vvith the West
hand at Six Heaits, and North leads
the five o f spades. How would you
play the hand?
West
East
♦ A J7
♦—
eAXQJ94
V8752
♦ 10874
♦A953
♦ —
♦A9843
2. Yaa a ia Saclarar with the West
hand at Three Notrump, and North
leads the five o f hearts. South coven
the e i ^ with the ten, and you win
with
ith the
I queen. How would ymu play

nine and discard another diamond.
Then congratulate yourself on a fine
performance in making a poor slam
contract, as you were a 2-1 underdog
when play begn.
2. Van start wMb eight tricks, and
the problem is to find a ninth. Oddly
enough, you are sure to make the
conliuct — regardless o f how the
adverse cards are divided — i f you
invoke a very unusual play.
Let’s first suppose you tried to
establish your miith Iriw by leading
a low spade to dummy’s ten at trick
the hand?
two. You would go down i f South
East
Waal
won the spade n d relumed a heart,
♦ 10
♦ QJ93
and it turned out that North started
♦AQ4
♦ J98
with five hearts to the king and the
♦A
♦ QJ 10984
remaining spade honor.
♦ K Q JI08
This outcome can be avoided if
♦A33
you play the ace o f (hamooda at Itick
two, cash three club tricks ending in
1. T h aie is very Httla chanct o f dunimy, then lead the queen o f dia
making the alam unless the m isiing monds and discard Ihc aoc o f hearts!
clubs IR divided 4-4, so you should
Once you do this, the contract is
plan fiom the start to estsMiah the ice-cold. The deCnae cam ot avoid
eithm putting you in dummy with a
chib nine as your 12th Irick.
TVump the spade lead in dummy, heart or a (hamond to c ^ nine
n iff a dub, csirii the am o f hemta, tricks, or putting you in your hmid to
achieve the tame reaun with your
trump the
o f spades,Jniffanother
club, trump the ace o f spades and ru ff clubs and spades. You give away a
trick by discarding the ace o f h e i^
a third round ofehiba.
Draw liumpa, land a diamond to but it comaa back with intareat Tha
theaocm dciiihtheaoeofclubB ,dia- only tricks you can lose on iMa line
canhngariianioHd. Ifbothoppooenti o f nlay are two ^ lade i, a rtiamniid
follow to tha am o f chiba, cash the ■no ft hoirt.
IhaMrraw: Tha vanishing trick,
oner Kiia a w w Sy*«*» a*.

Eiactronica Packaga

Stkf 5513, DVD Playar, Navigation
Syatam, 20” Tlraa, WhHa Sand

Saie Price: $24,795.00

Saie Price: $39,995.00

SAVE

SAVE

$4,465

$7,060
’ »> •' ■V 'T

XLT

S a le P rlc

I ■i

S tk f 5475.

840.00 Sale P d l » : t l 5 , 995.00
SAVE

$4,295

Come See the All New 2008 Super Duty
•1 MSRP 39,460 Ford Hebeie 2000.00 MelcMng Down 1000.00 IM a ry DIac 800.00 Datdar DIm 3008.00
•8 MSRP 33,880 ford nabata 2000.00 MMching Down 1000.00 MaHmy Dtac 800.00 Oaaler Oiac 3358.00
•3 MSnP 29,200 Ford nebeta 1000.00 ktaiohing Doim 1000.00 M ilw y Mabela 800.00 Deelor Diec 1068.00
M MSRP 47,068 Ford Rebela 1000.00 MMcblnB Down 1000.00 MMmy Olac 800.00 Datder Dtoc 4660.00
•8 MSRP 41,620 Ford Rabtda 2000.00 MalcMno Down 1000 OwnarLoyttRy 1SW.00 DetdorOlK 4280.00
#6 MSRP 20,290 Ford RebMa 8000.00 MMcNng Down 1000.00 MBimy Diac OW.OO DeMar DIae 705.00
Nola: A l Rabataa Aaaignad to Daalar. A l Rabailao ktohidad hi Prtoa

6A
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* D cfiecto n if^
S a c r e d H e a rt; C h u r c h

Text* Stew ViMraM Home

1809 North Highway 87
Phone 432-268-VETS (8387)
Big Spring, Texas 79720-0793
Fax: 432-268-1987

^

a
a

•SERVMGHOWAM)COUNTYFOROVER7SYeAHSCLOSINGAESCROWSERVICES•TITLEINSURANCE
ABSTRACTSOFTIUE

IlMMrtf CMRly M s lrttf 4 T ill* C«.
106 WEST 3RD STREET
|
BIG SPRINQ. TEXAS 79720
(432)263-1782
BONNIE FRANKLIN
(432) 267-2169
OWNER

»

B ig S p rin g N W I
M g agelBg. la .

■?>

(aaai aa7-aaaa

1(0 Spring Government
Employees fed eral
Credit Union
S03EFM700 SpKg. TX71720(432)263-1361•(800)2994761
Fn(432)263-5816

H

2 6 7 -4 1 S 3

a n o i C iw g g 8 t .

M y e rs Si S m ith
F u n e ra l H o m e
Si C h a p e l
301 E. 24U i
2 6 7 -8 2 8 8
B ig S p r in g , T X

“ W E B U IL D ”
Kiwanis Club of Big Spring

2000 SOUTH GREGG

2 6 3 -3 0 0 0
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
T e le p h o n e
L o n g D is ta n c e
H ig h S p e e d In te r n e t

711 Scurry
263-0091
Big Spring

W . B u t. 20

C e llu la r

7 5 6 -3 8 2 6

locw C4jwom» Swvkc

Stanton

Mgr. - Roanna Rodriguez
2 3 1 1 G rw g g S t.__________________ 2 6 3 -6 6 6 3

Gillihan

Paint a B o d f^
3 0 Y e a n • 6 a i r LocmUom

F le x ib le H o u rs

B ig S p rin g , TX

•21 W . 4th

www.thotcunmax.com

LUTHERAN

A D V E N T IS T

C A T H O L IC

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
4319 P a rk w a y
267-5381

IM M A C U L A T E H E A R T O F
M A R Y C A T H O L IC
1009 H ea rn
267-4124

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
nRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
4th & L a n ca s te r
267-7971
TE M PLO BELEN
A SSE M BLY O F GOD
2205 G O L IA D
267-2111

AN D ERSO N STREET
CHURCH O F CHRIST
G reen & A n d e rs o n
263-2075
BIRD W ELL LAN E CHURCH
OF CHRIST
11th P lace

Opan Monday ■Saturday • 6 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sunday • 7 a m. - 2 p.m.
ESTELlAOwnar
(432)263-1604

3004 N. Hwy. 87
Big Spring. TX 79720

FA M IL Y FAITH V IC T O R Y
CEN TER, INT.
3401 E. nth PI. & FM 700 267-6001
Sam uel A. S egu n d o, Jr.
Pastor
SPRING OF LIFE CHURCH
J o h n n ie S ev e y , Pastor
400 E. 21st 267-8658

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
McGEE MEMORUL CHURCH OF
GOO IN CHRIST
1000 N .W . 3 rd
267-6605
NEW UFE
204 N W 10th
264-0771
POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN CHRIST
1311 G oliad

‘ ^‘ '^YfdlUSE O f h o p e
C O M M U N IT Y CHURCH
Rev. Floyd Grtttd, 3r., PM or
200 W. 17th* 3257255900 •Colondo City, n

C a b le • In te rn e t • P h o n e
2 0 0 6 B ird w e il L a n e • 2 6 7 -3 8 2 1
f

W ater W ater. Inc.
your hometown cullligan dealer

1 5 0 9 E. FM 7 0 0
B ig S p rin g
2 6 3 -8 7 0 1
FEED & SEED
FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring

CHURCH O F JESUS CHRIST
OF LA'TTER DAY SAINTS
1803 W asson
263-4411

E P IS C O P A L

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
701 R u nn els
263-4211

ST. M A R T S EPISCOPAL
1001 G olia d
267-8201

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
205 N. 1st Coahom a

✓

FLOWERS t e C im
w w w .dakota9flow ers.com
1110 1 lU i P lace • 2 6 3 -8 5 2 3

THE NARUY-DAVIDSOII
-OLDESTDEALERSHPINTEXAS'

908 W. 3RD ST. HWY. 80
263-2322 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OTHER
GOSPEL

THE SALVATIO N ARM Y
811 West 5th 267-8239

SPRING TA B E R N A C L E
1209 W righ t St.

HOW ARD a M A R U O W ALKER

T O L L n r ALL FAITH CHAPEL
B ig S p rin g State H osp ital

Nalley-Pickle & Mfelch

FRIENDS O F U N ITY
100 A S. Main (But Boxcv)

Funeral Home A Crematory
906 S. Gregg Street
Bg Spring, Texas 79720
432-267-6331
,
www.npwelch.ooni
!

TEMPLO CENTRO DB ALABANZA
900 M a g n o lia

This Devotional and Directory is made possible by these
businesses w ho encourage all o f us to attend w orship services

<S)
PARKS
AG CnCY
IN C .

HW Y 87 & i-20 Big Spring, TX 79720
Phone 432-264-4444 Fax 432-263-0418

__MnajljmJtf30gtahavejojmten^^
WAIT
MANAGCR

SUPERCENTER

StoreSIS
101WBSTMARCY
UOSPRINGTX 19710

Phoot: 431Ml S383
FAX: 431»T4113

^ J Medical
■Am Hospital

OFF: (432) 267-5504
FAX:
267-3618
RES.:
263-4640

707 NORTH 4#l
LAMESA TEXAS 70331
806-872-7747 • Tol Fraa: 877-308-9643
Fax: 806-872-3935

www.modkMlamttoopiMIJXHn
PrwuiingHamaGmrfortheSeutkPldsmmnce29$7.

Ray E. & Bart>ara Kannady
raylitfpariitinauranot.oom
9(X) MAIN • P.O. BOX 230 a
BIG SPRING. TX 79721 *

The Electric Utilities
Credit Union

WAL*MART

PH(432) 263-3442 (800)338-0616
(432)263-0644
2002Bldiraiiljni,Blg Spring, TX79720

Burrito Express
Opan 0aa-2pn 7700 Gregg
437 764 9116
437 764 6341
Specializing In BreaJcfast Burrito J
Barbacoa • Fajitas • Asado
Mcmido on Sat. At 3101 W. Hwy. 80

3101W Hwy 80

Graumanns Inc

O i l E q u ip m e n t

A

HOSESa FITTINOS
PUMTS

P.O. BOX 1717 803 E. 2ND STREET
«
MG SPRING, TEXAS 7*721
X
r PERKINS
PHONE 14121 213-4100
OWNER
FAX: 14321 263-4107

F ih s t

B .in h o f W n st Tox.-ir,

www.fbwt.com
Big Spring
Coahoma
267-1113
384-4256

CLAM TOM
*No SiMm or Shampoo*
Oriaam 1 Hour
Carpal Sirniching a Repair

ft

hv m au uc

K. C Steaks
Seafood, Inc.
(432) 263-1651
F redL C rw i
Manager

ateridiouee A • —f urant
.
i

509 N . Tu b b Rd.
|
B ig Springy T X 79720-0610

304 AusUn

267-1626
WWW.gmumawM.COni

Fraa Eidmalail

HMMly a Trieie
____£ ! B 1 8 S _

■ g ip H i

In The Beginning
Q od Created The Heavens
And The Earth
Qen. 1:1

ANDOAUX
G O O D F A M IL Y SP O R T
C O M E J O IN A L E A G U E O R O PE N B O W L
m

o

1 . 1 -1 0

la W M T S S
IS U l HR. ROAD SERVICE
a a r a A N nC
i c fM D U T Y

M f B I BK1HC e U n ie T N . MC.

I b y A . A . IM M ) <

wATBiDAmaeoncuum

C om oY S

STEAM • KATOOD^ O B C W n
OPIN 7 DAYS • 11 A J i. • • OM.
BU9PST SUNw-fUL 11 AJB. - 1 PJ8.

SptclaUztng In
OIL FIELD PUMP A ENGINE SERVICE

LxXnmftrcNa * nwovnuBi

P .O .B o x S M
R
l i g S prkg. Tx 79721

Lameaa Highway

2 6 3 -3 3 8 2

PRESBYTERIAN

2 0 7 -7 4 0 4

M I L i.Quntain V i e w

L n r ig n

A Nmning & lUiabiHtRHoM Center
T M a THUCK SMVICI

MaSpiim. TX79710
klZTI
(43213681

NSW a UMD TIRES

4Sa-2ST-6206
•o. URVics ROAD 1-iA n i t na
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PENTECOSTAL

OF LAHER DAY SAINTS

TrauelCenters of America

s

's u d d e n lin k '

THE PENTECGSTALS OF
BIG SPRING
Jesus Nam e UPC
1004 L ocu st
432-263-0050
P a stor M ichael A. M ahaney

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

frtrrjev frr»*ir^s

DINEIN•ORDERSTOGO•HOMEMADEBURRITOS

CHRIST COMMUNITY FELLOWSHIP
1008 BlrdweU Lane
263-5683
Bilingual Services
6:00 p.m.
TEMPLO BIBLIA ABIERTA
604 E. 13th St.
263-1998
LIFE CHURCH
600 E A S T FM 700
263-7714

FIRST CHURCH O F GOD
2009 M a in
267-6607

TRIN ITY B A P TIST
810 n t h P la ce
267-6344

» B ig S p r in g

1400 Lancaster

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY
15th & D ixie

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH’S
WITNESSES
1500 W asson Rd.

Hwy, 8 7

N O N -D E N O M IN A T IO N A L

W EST H IG H W A Y 80
CHURCH OF CHRIST
3900 W . H w y. 80
267-6483

432-714-4584

P.O. Box 2287, Big Spring, Texas 78721
Phone: 432-264-6404,
Fax: 432-267-1293
6

2 6 7 -2 5 5 5
1 9 0 2 PL

nRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

SAN D SPRINGS CHURCH
O F CHRIST
N in e M iles East o f B.S. on
T h om a s Rd.

Buy •Trade • Sell

Sc R a n c h

NAZARENE

CHURCH O F CHRIST
14th & M ain
COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST
311 N. 2nd

JEHOVAH WITNESS

H ealth • r a i m

METHODIST
BAKER’S CHAPEL AME METHODIST
911 N orth Lancaster
267-7158
COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST
M ain at Central
FIRST UNITED METHODICT
400 Scu rry
267-6394
IGLESIA METHODISTA
Unida Northslde
Goliad & NE 6th St.
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE
UNITED METHODIST
2702 N. Birdw ell
263-2536

FIRST CHRISTIAN
911 G o lia d
267-7851

PRAIRIE V IE W B APTIST
Farm M kt. Rd. 2230
PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION
701 N .W . 5th
263-1139
PRIM ITIVE B APTIST
201 East 24th

B ig S p r in g , 'T x . '

CO RN ERSTO N E CHURCH706 E. 12TH
263-3072

C H R IS T IA N

A IRPO R T B A PTIST
1208 F ra zier St.
263-7451
B APTIST TEM PLE
400 11th P la ce
267-8287
B EREA B APTIST
4204 W a sson Rd.
267-8438
BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST
1512 B ird w ell Lane
C A L V A R Y B APTIST
1200 W. 4th.
263-4242
CEN TRAL B A P TIST CHUIRCH
5106 Nichols Rd.. Big Spring. TX
432-396-5
>5W
(E lb ow C om m u n ity)
COLLEGE BAPTIST
1105 Birdw ell Lane
267-7429
CRESTVIEW BAPTIST
G atesvllle Street
E A ST FOURTH BAPTIST
401 E ast 4th
267-2291
E AST SIDE B A P TIST
1108 E. 6th
267-1915
FIRST B APTIST
705 W. FM 700
267-8223
FIRST B A P TIST
Knott
FIRST B A P TIST
201 South A v e.. C oahom a
FIRST B APTIST
S an d S p rin g s
393-5565
FIRST M EXICAN
701 N .W . 5th
FORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH
201 W. M a in
457-2342
F orsan . TX
H ILLCREST BAPTIST
2000 W. FM 700
267-1639
IGLESIA B AU TISTA
CE N T R A L
2105 L a n ca ster S.
267-3396
IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE
408 State S treet
267-7512
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST
GaU Rt.
M ID W A Y B A P TIST
E. 1-20
263-6274
M O RN IN G ST A R B A P TIST
403 T rades
MT. BETH EL B A P TIST
630 Sgt. P a red ez
263-4069

I

w w w .sw d a .co m

EVERY NATION

ST. T H O M A S CAT H O LIC
605 N orth M a in
263-2864

B A P T IS T

sc

L ite

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
810 S cu rry
267-7163

SACRED HEART CATHOUC
508 N. A y lfo r d
263-7884

700

Sherry Wegner Agency

263- 7S M

Maxwell Green
702 J o h n s o n . Big S p rin g . TX

2 6 7 -8 2 0 6

Rev. Jam es Plagens

SA L E M B A P TIST
Old Colo. City. Hwy •Salem Rd
S p ring C reek F ellow sh ip

432-263-0395 or 2 6 3 -4 7 2 0 ^

h a r i ^ a r e , in c

1 5 1 5 E .m

a . Aylioni

w

&

WWWJiarrUlumberJioaieapplljnces.com

tanwra@crcom.n6t

wiMiiiigiprlnggov.org
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First United
Methodist Church

S]

LiA

On Sunday, our pastor.
Dr. Shane Brue will con
tinue his Lenten series on
Cross Examinations with
a sermon titled “ The
Attractive Cross,” based
on scripture text John
12:32.
Services of worship are
held at 8:30 and 10:50 a.m.
with Sunday school class
es for all ages at 9:45.
Sunday evening at 6, all
area M ^ o d is t churches
will observe a joint wor
ship at North Birdwell
Lane United Methodist
Church with the Rev.
Eddie Williams preach
ing.
Now that spring break
has come and gone, we
are back to our regular
schedule
of
weekly
activites. For a complete
and up to the minute look
at what’s going on at the
corner o f Fourth and
Scurry Streets, go to our
Web site at www.fumcbs.org
Saturday, March 24, is
the date Dr. Brue has set
aside for a “ Confirmation
Retreat” which will be
held in youth hall from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. This is
especially for fifth and
sixth graders.
The new church directo
ries are here and can be
picked up from the
church office during the
week. Offices are open 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, are
closed during the noon
hour and close at 4 p.m.
Fridays.
If you’re looking for a
church home we have a
place for you at First
Methodist, in the heart of
downtown Big Spring.

Birdwell Lane ...
Baptist Church
The congregation of
Birdwell Lane Baptist
Church would like to
extend to you an invita
tion to visit with us. If
you do not presently have
a church home and are
looking for a local church
in which to serve the
Lord, we exist for the sole
purpose of glorifying
Jesus Christ and being a
blessing to you and your
family. Services are infor
mal with good gospel
singing,
plain
Bible
preaching and a friendly
atmosphere. We are locat
ed at 1512 Birdwell Lane
and a nursery is provid
ed.
The church is starting a
revival on Sunday, April
1, through Wednesday,
April 4. For further infor
mation or a ride to
church, call 264-9924 or
267-7157.

St. Mary’s
Episcopal Church

'£

Q ty Realtors

Everyone is invited to
attend worship services
at St. Mary’s this Sunday.
Holy communion will be
celebrated at 8 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Stmday school
for all ages begins at 9:30
a.m. Fr. Liggett’s sermon
topic is “ The Prodigal
Son."
The Brotherhood of St.
Andrew will have its
monthly meeting and
breakfast Saturday at 8
a.m. in the chapel.
St. Mary’s Pot Luck
Supper
and
Lenten
Program is Wednesday at
6 p.m. in the Parish Hall.
For more information
about
St.
Mary’s
Episcopal Church, call
267-8201 or visit our Web
site
at
www.stnuurysbst.org
St. Mary’s is located at
1001S. Goliad.

Light House
Restoration Center
Services
design
to
“ speak to the heart, open
the mind and prepare

Memorial Day.
Several college students
from the Big Spring area
will be spending their
spring breidi doing mis
sion work near Los
Angeles, Calif. They will
be under the sponsorship
o f the First Baptist
Friends of Unity
Friends are pt^cipat- Chiurch of Lubbock. CBC
ing in the Season of Non youth making the trip
Ryan Yeats,
violence by letting God include
RoChelle
McMeans,
Terri
lead them into more
Branham,
Whitney
Weir
peaceful ways of behaving
and Heather Vassar.
and speaking.
Ladies of the communi
'The center itself is a
ty
are invited to attend
workshop for learning
Serendipity
at 6 p.m.
new ways of loving and
Monday.
Theme
for the
serving God, others and
evening
is
Aging
ourselves.
Gracefully
and
Having
The phone number at
the Center — which is Fun. This will be an
located in the east boxcar evening of good food, fun
in the downtown Railroad and fellowship^ Childcare
can be arranged by call
Plaza — is 267-8783.
ing the church office.

those who are seeking to
answer the call oi God in
their life” will be held at
the
Light
House
Restoration Center, 604 E.
13th, at 7 p.m. March 23-24
and 10 a.m. March 25.

North Birdwell Lane
United Methodist
Church
Angel Food orders may
be placed until 6 p.m.
today at the church, this
is the last day to place an
order for March. Delivery
day is March 31 from 3
p.m. until 5 p.m.
Saturday is our chili
supper at North Birdwell
UMC. Serving will start at
5:30 p.m. There will be
lots of chili, hot dogs and
desserts as well as Jots of
handmade crafts items.
As always, there is no
charge for the food. The
craft sale items will be
sold to benefit the build
ing fund.
On Sunday, at 6 p.m..
North Birdwell UMC will
host the Area Methodist
Meeting. The Rev. Eddie
Williams of the Baker’s
Chapel A.M.E. will be the
speaker.
Refreshments
will be served following
the worship time in the
’'fellowship hall.
Plans are being made
for Vacation Bible School
this summer. The dates
have been set for June 1821. The theme this year is
“Lift Off — Soaring to
New Heights with God.’’
There will be a final pro
gram and cookout June
21.
Sunday services are at
9:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Sunday school classes for
all ages are at 10:30 a.m.
United Methodist Women,
under the leadership of
Jacque Mauch, meets the
second
and
fourth
Thursday at 4:30 p.m. The
church is located at 2702
North Birdwell Lane.

College Baptist
Church
The Three G’s, the
Golden Glory Gang of
College Baptist, meets
once a month for a
potluck dinner and a pro
gram. At their meeting
March 8, Scott Vanpelt,
soil physicist with the
U.S.
Agricultural
research Service, gave an
interesting presentation
about his trips to China.
The Three G’s organiza
tion is preparing a video
to honor those who serve
in the military. They
have been collecting pic
tures of CBC members
and former members who
have sedrved or are now
serving.
Pictures of relatives and
friends of church mem
bers will also be included.
The deadline for turning
in photos is April 1. The
video will be shown in the
morning worship service
about
the
time
of

Hillcrest Baptist
Church
It’s revival time.
David Crain is coming
to
Hillcrest
Baptist
Church,
ministering
through word and song.
He is a high-energy musi
cian and speaker who will
inspire and challenge
you. Crain travels nation
wide using music, humor
and
a
very
direct
approach to reach people
of all ages. He will be
holding the services at
Hillcrest
March 18-21.
Sunday services will be at
11 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Monday
through
Wedne^ay service time
will be at 7 p.m.
David is best known for
his work with churches
and ministries. His trav
els across the country
take him to many venues
where he uses his gift of
music to encourage and
uplift. As a speaker,
.David’s
message
is
always delivered in a way
that entertains while
drawing the listener into
a deeper relationship
with Christ. Sharing sto
ries from his own life as
they relate scripture
make the gospel come
alive. Everyone is invited
to attend. A nursery is
available for children
under the age of 3.

St. Paul
Lutheran Church
St. Paul Lutheran’s
Relay For Life team is
sponsoring a great big
garage sale at our
Education Annex at 811
Scurry St. The hours are
8 a.m. until noon. All
proceeds are going to the
Cancer Society. Please
join us for a fun time
shopping for this great
cause.
Worship services and
Holy Communion will be
celebrated at 9 a.m. with
Sunday school and Bible
classes following at 10:15
a.m.
Lenten services will be
Wednesday at 6:45 p.m.
Bible studies continue
on Wednesday at noon at
the parish hall, at 6 a.m.
at Greg’s Grill in the Big
Spring Mall, with two
other Bible studies in pri
vate homes on Sunday
night. Please call the
church for more informa
tion. Everyone is encour
aged to come.
Operation On Going
Support continues for
care package items to be
presented to our military
by
our
Lutheran
Chaplains in Iraq. March
items are baby wipes in
small packages, cold
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drink mixes (powdered
and pre-sweetened) and
red licorice for a treat.
Don’t forget to donate to
the AT&T phone card
fond so the troops can call
their loved ones.
Don’t forget, the Parish
Workers still have cook
books for only $10. These
proceeds go to the high
school Bible classes. Call
the church for more
information.

East Side
Baptist Church
Sunday services are at
10:45 a.m. and 1:45 p.m.
Sunday school is at 9:45
a.m. On Wednesday,
youth meet at 6 p.m. and
mid-week Bible study is
at 7 p.m.

Methodists approve
leasing SMU land
for Bush library
DALLAS (AP) - A
Methodist council gave
its blessing this week
for Southern Methodist
University to lease land
for G eorp W. Bush’s
presidential library, one
of the last steps the
school needed before
officially sealing the
long-awaited " library
deal.
The South Central
Jurisdiction
of the
United
Methodist
Church voted 10-4, with
one member abstaining.
The group must approve
leasing any land already
in use by the school,
and the proposed 36-acre
site on the southeast
side of campus contains
some dorms and a park
ing lot. It also contains a
now-razed condomini
um
complex
SMU
bought — which caused
two of the owners to sue
— but has not yet used.
In his presentation to
the church council at a
Dallas
hotel,
SMU
President R. Gerald
Turner said the library,
museum and Bush insti
tute may be built on one
of two sites in the area
and that the president’s
site selection committee
wanted to have options.
After the vote. Turner
said he was grateful and
“we can now really go
forward.”
He said he expected a
final decision in a few
weeks.
“There are still other
things that have to be
worked out, but this is a
major step,” Turner
said.
SMU
became
the
apparent winner in the
library competition in
Deceml)er when the site
selection
committee
said it was entering into
further talks with the
11,000-student private
university, which is
first lady Laura Bush’s
alma mater. Bush has
said he is leaning
toward SMU.

i^ura Lewis

Big Spring Art Association
Laura Lewis will be the guest demonstrator at
Tuesday’s meeting of the Big Spring Art Association.
Lewis is a landscape artist from Lubbock who paints
West Texas scenes. That, of course, means big skies
and wide expanses. In her presentation for the BSAA,
she will demonstrate the use of translucent glazing
techniques to create an illusion of
depth in the landscape painting.
In order to show the project
through the final stages without
regard to drying time, she has pre
pared four panels at various stages
of completion. Several original
paintings by Lewis will be on dis
play and participants will receive samples of Gamblin
oil paints.
The BSAA wfll meet in the Howard County Library
at 7 p.m., Tuesday. The BSAA meetings are open to
the general public and anyone interested in art is wel
come to attend.

C lub
N ew s

Retired Teachers Association
’The Retired Teachers Association will meet at
Howard College’s Cactus Room at 11:30 a.m. Monday.
All retired school personnel in Howard County and
surrounding counties are invited to attend. We also
welcome guests from other area schools.
Marge Carpenter will be the guest speaker. She is a
wealth of information about Howard County and
always very interesting. Members and guests will
have a dutch treat lunch before the meeting.
At the last meeting, new officers for the 2007 2008
year were elected. They are president. Bo Fryar; first
vice president, Bettie Cox; second vice president,
Loma Jean Wyjm; recording secretary, Jean Slate; cor
responding secretary, Jean Warren; and treasurer,
Don Green.
*
The Retired Teachers Association is very active in
promoting benefits for all retired school personnel.
Legislative updates from the Texas RTA keep mem
bers informed of pending legislation and ways we can
influence positive changes in matters concerning
retired school personnel. Our state convention is April
14-16 in Austin. The new RTA president, vice presi
dents and recording secretary will be delegates.
New members and guests are always welcome.
Call Loyce Phillips at 263-1738 for more information.

CoronadoHillsApartments
1 Bedroom • $375 • 2 Bedroom • $475 • 3 Bedroom • $575

801 W. Marcy • 432-267-6500
Big Spring, Texas 79720
Pool, Private Patios, Covered Parking
& Washer - Dryer Conn.
2-3 Bedroom

_______________________ "Remember...you deserve the best!!

The Heritage S ociety o f Austin

A N T IQ U E S SHOW™
Austin C iw vcntion C enter * A p ril l.V l.S • w w n.cirvaantiquesi.org
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LocaUy owMd & operated since 1986

KENN CONSTRUCTION CO.

John & Tana Konnemiir
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Today is Friday, March 16,
the 75th day of 2007. There
are 290 days left in the year.
Today's
Highlight
in
History:
On March 16, 1945, during
World War II, Iwo Jima was
declared secured by the
Allies.
On this date:
In A.D. 37, Roman emper
or Tiberius died; he was
succeeded by Caligula.
In 1751, James Madison,
fourth president of the
United States, was bom in
Port Conway, Va.
In 1802, CongreM autho
rized the establishment of
the U.S. Military Academy
at West Point, N.Y.
In 1915, the Federal Trade
Commission began opera
tions.
In 1926, rocket science pio
neer Robert H. Goddard suc
cessfully tested the first liq
uid-fueled
rocket,
in
Auburn, Mass.
In 1935, Adolf Hitler decid

ed to break the military
terms set by the Treaty of
Versailles.
In 1968, during the
Vietnam War, the My Lai
Massacre was carried out by
U.S. troops under the com
mand of Lt. William L.
Calley Jr.
In 1978, Italian politician
Aldo Moro was kidnapped
by left-wing urban guerril
las, who later murdered
him.
In 1984, William Buckley,
the CIA station chief in
Beirut, was kidnapped by
gunmen; he died in captivi
ty.
In 1985, Terry Anderson,
chief Middle East correspon
dent for The Associated
Press, was abducted in
Beirut; he Was released in
December 1991.
One year ago; Iraq’s new
parliament met briefly for
the first time; lawmakers
took the oath but did no
business and adjourned
after just 40 minutes, unable
to agree on a speaker, let
alone a prime minister
Today's
Birthdays;
Comedian-director
Jerry
Lewis is 81. Movie director
Bernardo Bertolucci is 66.
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HOME SW EET HOME by Donna Levin
Edited by Stanley Newman
www.stanxwords.com
65 Ancient Persian 11 Tattletale’s
40 Actress
ACROSS
1 Canoodling
threat
Christine
66 Dole (out)
41 Pindaric output
couple, maybe 67 Gstaad visitor 12 Bring up
43 Cardinal letters
>ports
5 Big Apple
13 Fox Sj
68 G eneral__
44 Early computer
chicken
rival
name
46 Existentialist
18 Proust
9 In flames
69 Clairvoyant
character
playwright
14 Disney
downfish
22 Agatha Christie 47 P rivile g e ones
DOWN
50 Conical abode
and Margot
1 Bring upon
15 Done
51 Speechify
Fonteyn
16 Some arena
oneself
52 Four-time
covers
25 Life stories
2 Latin land
27 Director Craven
presidential
17 Cheater’s aid
3 O ur Town girl
candidate
29 Sheeplike
19 Like some beer 4 Common
20 Web addr.
30 Bakery buys
53 Iowa college
people
town
31 Designer
21 Classified
5 Either of two
54 Otter kin
Mizrahi
listing
Strausses
56 Real-estate ad
23 Jurassic Park
6 Bakery fixture 32 First penny,
abbr.
perh ^
actress
7 Sugar source
57 Scrapes (out)
24 Foster Grant
33 Ring stats
8 Mile., across
alternative
34 D e ^ c a b ie one 58 Make over
the Fy®r»ees
61 Former LIAR
26 Mil. taiant
35 Boo Boo’s
9 Hoo-ha
member
28 Instantly
buddy
10 Favorably
63 Royal Navy
36 School-lunch
34 Actress Cicely
disposed
designation
37 Flower holders
fovorite
towards
38 Dip for a quill
15 |H Hi \ii
T
T
39 Butterfingers’
cry
40 Istanbul nnoney
W
41 Not fooled by
42 _ Khan
la
43 December
W
ternp
44 Trims
45 Finds an
experience
sr
groovy
48 Sentry’s
command
IT
4 9 ’60s
heavyweight
iT
chanip
53 Part ^ BSA
55 European
airline
59 Issue for NOW io
60 Paws
62 A r ^ ’s
aoosssory
04 Key site

Newsday Crossword
H I A N D L O IS

Game show host Chuck
Woolery is 66. Singer-song
writer Jerry Jeff Walker is
65. Country singer Robin
Williams is 60. Actor Erik
Estrada is 58. Actor Victor
Garber is 58. Country singer
Ray Benson (Asleep at the
Wheel) is 56. Rock singermusician Nancy Wilson
(Heart) is 53. Golfer Hollis
Stacy is 53. Actress Isa^lle
Huppert is 52. Rapper Flavor
Flav (Public Enemy) is 48.
Rock musician Folk singer
Patty Griffin is 43. Rock
musician Wolfgang Van
Halen is 16.
Thought for Today; “The
only joy in the world is to
begin.” — Cesare Pavese,
Italian novelist (1908-1950).
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Do you have an imeresthig sporte tom or
story idea? C al Mike Grimes at 2637331, ExL 237. EmaH resuHs to;
sport^bigspringheraid.oom
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12 T e flo lr Coach o f
the Year Ih
wUl
be
coQduotlhg
overnight
te|m i8
cam ps on June 2r6
and June**l7-2l;
The camp :^8 for
children ages1|(.to 17
and is open toplayers
with all ability levels.
Siegel has been
Director o f the TTU
Tennis Camps since
*1993.
For additional infor*
mation. contact Siegel
at (806) 742-3355 e x t
277.
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There will be a
scramble.golf tourna
ment on March 31
and A pril 1 that
includes a practice
round on Friday and
a barbecue lunch
Saturday for aU play
ers.
The Held wUl be
flighted by first rotmd
scpre and the number
o f flights will be
determined by the
number o f partici
pants.
There will also be
optional cash players
pools for each day.
Entry fee is $60.
with cart included.
For additional infor
mation, contact the
Pro Shop at 267-5354.

B pafleK uhn dead
a t the age o f 80
t i e s p e c t a d l e d '^ p r w y ^

who oversajv b a ^ - ’
ball’s transfonhaticm
hum sport to a busi
ness o f free agents
making multimilllondoUar salaries, died
Thursday. He was 80.
The former oommissioner died at St.
Luke’s Hospital in
Ponte Vedra Beach,
Fla., followins a short
illness,
spokesman
Bob W in said.
Kuhn presided for
15 tumultuous years,
the
second-longest
tenure among nine
commissioners.
When Kuhn took
over from William
Eckert on Feb. 4 ,1%9.
baseball just had com
pleted its final season
as a tradition-bound
20-team sport, one
with no playoffs, a
reserve clause and an
average salary o f
about $19,000.
” He led our game
through a grMt deal
o f change and contro
versy," current com
missioner Bud Selig
said “ Yet, BowiaUUdd,
the* gpundwodi^ 'fbr ^
the success we enjoy
todfly;7
Kuhn battled the
rise oCthe NFL and a
com b ^ lve
players’
that b e s l e ^
hhp. with lawsuits,
grlbvanpes and work
^opjfS gM . ^ it was
^.alsQig tune o f recmrd
|itt«bd#uice aap revtsiiusi^sAd an expan$lsipAV‘uC!i the sport’s
presence,

HERALD
NCAA stage just bigger play area for Durant
By OREOO B E a ________________
AP Sports W riter
SPpKANE, Wash. - Texas has
seven freshmen, none bigger or
>better — anywhere — this season
than Kevin Durant.
; Thursday, the smiling, soft-spo. ken, 18-year-old candidate for
national player o f the year
helped turn a routine workout
day into another example o f how
these young Ixmghorns are so
excited, and excitable, as they
enter their sport’s biggest stage.
“We haven’t always played
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smart. But we’ve always played,”
coach Rick Barnes said of his 249 team that has been as fun to
watch — at any moment — as
any in the country this season.
“The innocence that this team
has approached this season
(with) ... ,” Barnes said, mar
veling over his 20th season as a
college head coach. “I don’t know
if I’ve ever been around a team
that’s as loose in terms of their
preparation.”
At the end of the practice for
Friday’s NCAA opening round
game against New Mexico State,

Durant and fellow freshman
Justin Mason were taking — and
making — shots from halfcoiut.
’The crowd oohed and ahhed.
When Durant, the skinny 6-foot-9
kid with a sleek look and shoot
ing range of a Concorde, made
another 45-footer, everyone
roared. Durant, usually humble
in public, playfully raised an
index finger to the arena’s ceil
ing.
Then Durant started a dunk
contest with classmate Dexter
Pittman. They clowned. The
crowd loved that show, too.

Perhaps the most dominant
player in college basketball this
season — the kid who toys with
questions alx>ut whether he is
going to the NBA when this tour
nament ends as if they were yo
yos — loves to clown.
“The guys on my team keep me
levelheaded,
man,
because
they’re always joking around and
things like that,” Durant said.
“ It’s all fun. I LOVE being at
Texas.”
But can these ‘Horns hook
See TEXAS, Page 2B .

R#d Raiders bow out of tourney

Aggies
fend off
Quakers

BC avoids
Tech upset
bid, 84-75

By AARON BEARD
By JEFFREY M cM URRAY
AP Sports W riter
Associated Press W riter
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C;
— Experience told Boston
LEXINGTON, Ky. College’s tested team not
T h ere’s n oth in g w ron g
to panic when Texas Tech
with being a favorite in
took the lead midway
the NCAA tournam ent.
through the second'half.
As long as you play like a
The Eagles hung in and
favorite, that is.
handed Bob Knight anoth
A year after putting
er early exit from the
them selves on the college
NCAA tournament.
basketball map with a big
Sean Marshall scored 15
first round upset o f
of his 21 points in the sec
Syracuse, the Texas A&M
ond half to help the
Aggies were the odds-on
Eagles rally and beat
ch oice Thursday against
Knight’s Red Raiders 84Penn. They needed a cou 
75 on Thursday, giving
ple o f clutch dunks to put
Boston College its fourth
away the underdog from
straight first-round victo
the Ivy League.
Texas A&M (26-6), the
ry.
Tyrese Rice had 26
No. 3 seed in the South
points for the Eagles (21Regional, got 20 points
11), the East Regional’s
from A cie Law and a dou
seventh
seed.
Jared
ble-double from Joseph
Dudley added 19 points,,
.Jones in a 68-52 victory
setting up a matchtip With
’ o v e r 14th-seeded Penn
former Big East rival and
(22-9).
s e c o n d - s e e d e d
The Aggies m ove on to
Georgetown in Saturday’s
face
L o u isv ille
on
second round.
Saturday in the second
“We’re a relaxed ballround, a virtu al hom e
club,” said Marshall, a
game for the Cardinals,
four-year starter along
w ho play ju st 80 m iles
with Dudley. “ Even when
away from Rupp Arena.
we’re down, we stay the
L o u isv ille
routed
same.”
Stanford 78-58.
In a game that stayed
“ W e d id n ’ t want to
close the entire way,
lose,” said Law, one o f
Boston College put togeth
the n ation ’s best point
er one of its steadiest
guards. “ We worked too
offensive performances of
hard this season to put
the season — particularlyourselves in this situa
through the final 10 min
tion, and we did n ’t want
utes. The Eagles shot 53
to let it go too early. We
percent for the game and
knew in our m inds that
MCT plMl»/Oa«W T. fo a ltr M /C ta fle tt* O i i r v i i
used a 14-4 run to erase a Boston CoMsgs’s Tyrslle Blair, left, blocks the shot of Texas Tech's Charlie Burgess (42) we had to m ake plays and
four-point deficit midway as teamnurte Jared Dudley (3) waits for the ball In the second half of their NCAA East get back in it and it all
reglorwl first round game at Lawrence Joel Veterans Memorial Coliseum In WInstorvSalem,
S ee TECH, Page 2B
See AGGIES, Page 2B
N.C., Thursday. BC defeated Tech, 84-75.

Roughnecks signs new QB; ready for game in Big Spring
MIKE BfUMES

Sports Editor
ODESSA — After losing quarterback
Walter Washington to the Berlin
Thunder of NFL Europe this offseason,
the Roughnecks have gone out and
signed the best quarterback on the mar
ket in Chad ^iehauf, according to
Odessa head coach Chris Williams.
*
Friehauf is no stranger to the Intense
Football League, as he spent last the sec
ond half of last season playlnif for the
CenTex Bairacudas after being cut from
the Denver Broncos the year before.
“We played against him last season
and he gave us fits on defense,” Coach
Williams said. After the Roughnecks
signed the dotted line on his contract.
“They played us tough and I think they
scored about 70 points on us. That was
with Chad playing only half a season.
I’m expecting him to play really well for
us this season >- we just need to teach
him our system and he will be fine.

f-'

“He has the ability that is needed at
the next level and I think the only thing
missing for him is a full season of game
film. He’s going to help us win some
football games and we’re going to help
him move on.”
At the Colorado School of Mines in
Golden Co., Friehauf set school records
in passing yards with 9,783 and touch
down passes with 84. He completed 773
passes out of 1,183 attempts in his col
lege career and set Division II records
for passing yards and completions in a
season with 4,646 and 384. ^ ieh a u f also
won the distinguished Harlon Hill
Trophy, which is given to the best play
er in Division II football. That award is
the equivalent to the Heisman Trophy
Award.
Odessa will start its season March 31,
when the Roughnecks host the San
Angelo Stampede Express right here in
Big Spring.

See ROUGHNECKS, Page 2B
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Duke ousted bv VCU in real nail-biter
By Tiw As«ocistil F f —
Duke's decade-long dom
ination in the NCAA tour
nament has come to an
end. In the opening
round.
Virginia
Common
wealth provided one of
the only nail-biters on the
first day of the NCAA
tournament, knocking out
the Blue I^vils in the
first round for the first
time in 11 years.
‘The fact that we've

to go in, I said to myself,
'Man, I Just hit the gamewinner
on
Duke
Univwsity."
Fittingly, it was VCU
(28-6) that knocked off
George Mason — the toiu:nament's surprise team
last year — in the
(^lonial
Athletic
Association. ^ champi
onship game. Maynor
sealed that 65-59 win by
scoring nine of his 20
points in the final 2 min
utes.

in January, only to begin
a five-game losing streak
that put their tournament
hopes in Jeopardy.
Now K n i^ t is headed
home in the tournament’s
opening weekend for the
ninth time in his past 10
NCAA trips, including his
last six teams at Indiana.
His only trip to the roimd
of 16 came with the Red
Raiders in 2005.
Marshall, who had six
points in the first half,
scored 11 of the 14 points

Martin Zeno scored 21
in the decisive run, an inside score that’ gave
including consecutive 3- Boston College a 78-71 points to lead the Red
Raiders, but leading scor
pointers that gave Boston lead with 3:17 to play .
(Allege a 68-62 lead with ^ Rice, a speedy 6-1 sopho er Jarrius Jackson fin
8:49 left. He shot 6-for-9 in more, took care o f the ished with 10 points on 4the second half and had rest. He scored 13 first- for-14 shooting — signifi
half points, then went 6- cantly below his Big 12seven rebounds.
He got plenty of help for-6 at the line in the leading 20.2-point scoring
fiom Dudley, a fellow final 42 seconds to seal it. average.
Jackson’s 3-pointer with
“I thought we showed a
four-year starter and the
ACC’s player of the year. lot more patience on the 13:17 left gave Texas Tech
The 6-foot-7 forward made offensive end than we a 58-54 lead. BC answered
two key baskets to keep have in a long time,” with a layup from
momentum with the Boston (College coach A1 Marshall and a 3 by Rice
Eagles as the Red Raiders Skinner said. “We didn’t after an offensive rebound
to start the decisive spurt.
hung close late, including really play hurried.”

the time comes. I’ll make
my decision about next
year.”
Durant averages 25.6
points and 11.3 rebounds.
He’s the only player in
the country to rank in the
national top 10 in both
categories. But those clos
est to the Longhorns see
their glue as being point
guard D.J. Augustin. He
constantly finds Durant
despite opponents’ dou
ble- and triple-teams, lead
ing the Longhorns with
seven assists per game to
go with 14.5 points per

game.
“And D.J. was probably
the first gujf of the new
guys that we felt really
understood the type of
intensity that you needed
on the defensive end,”
Barnes said.
Then there’s yet another
guard, A.J. Abrams. The
relative team grandpa, a,
sophomore, averages 15.4
points per game.
So Durant isn’t the only
reason Texas went 12-4 in
the rugged Big 12 and
pushed No. 2 Kansas to
overtime in the confer

ence final. Just the you’d have to get through “Hollywood.”
“Oh, God,” Theus said,
biggest and most dynamic the glow of Aggies’ coach
Reggie Theus, the flam rolling his eyes when he
one.
“He’s fireshman of the boyant former NBA All- heard the players’ nick
name for him repeated.
year, player of the year,” Star guard.
Theus has all attention “ It’s all part of who I am.”
New Mexico State’s Elijah
“He’s a pretty boy,”
Ingram said. “But at the for New Mexico State
same time, it’s not Just turned on himself. And Ingram said. “He’s into
about him. We’ve got to not Just because he has himself, you know.”
Added Justin Hawkins,
shut him down, as well as Jelled those six taransfers
into a program transfor the Aggies’ leading scorer
his whole team.”
Ingram,
a
former mation from six wins in at 15.7 points per game
who transferred from
McDonald’s high school 2005 to 25 this season.
With their Theus’ flail* Utah, “It’s Just all in ftin.
All-America ftom New
Jersey by way o f St. for fancy suits and groom I’m pretty sure if ha was
John’s, is one of six trans ing, the Aggies call their to come up here, he’d
have
some
fers for New Mexico former broadcaster-and- probably
State. But to know them. a c t o r - t u r n e d - c o a c h names for us, too.”

came out of the break and
couldn’t miss.
Penn opened the half
with a 21-6 run. Jaaber
had a three-point play to
tie the game at 37, then
made a short Jumper to
give PeiHi the lead r ■.
“We wel'fen’t belieVters
early and it cost us,” said
Penn coach Glen Miller.
“There’s little margin for
error when you play
Texas A&M. You’ve got to
play a complete game for
40 minutes.”
Dominique Kirk also
came through for the
Aggies, nailing a 3-point
er to halt a short Quakers
run in the closing min
utes and give his team a
10-point advantage. He
finished with 16 points.
“(3oach always tells me
to shoot the ball, don’t
worry about it,” Kirk
said. “So I let it rock.”
Mark Zoller had 19

points
to
lead
the
Quakers, and Jaaber
added 16.
Knowing his team was
overmatched
inside.
Miller slowed the tempo
in the first half. He also
had the Quakers rely on
the outside shot, long a
forte o f Texas A&M, one
of the nation’s best 3point shooting teams. But
that strategy backfired.
Texas A&M'made five
3s, while the Quakers
connected on .fou r and
missed 16 others. The
Aggies’ Josh (Darter, the
nation’s leader in 3-point
field goal percentage,
went l-of-6 from beyond
the arc. ,
While the Quakers did
relatively well at limiting
turnovers to 10, some of
their early missed shots
were ugly. Penn misfired
on five layups in the first
half, including one by

Darren Smith when he
was all alone beneath the
basket.
“ When you have some
open looks, especially
layups, youjaetter convert
on those to stay in the
game,” Miller said.
Although three Pdnn*
starters were appearing
in the NCAA tournament
for the third straight sea
son, Law and the Aggies
got a little seasoning of
their own last year. As a
No. 12 seed, they shocked
the fifth-seeded Orange
and nearly beat eventual
Final Four team LSU in
the second round.
Prior to last season,
Texas A&M hadn’t been
in the tournament since
1987 or won a tournament
game since 1980. Law,
now a senior, was a fresh
man during oiib of the
worst seasons in school
history, when the Aggies

cent of our offense and he
had better be ready to
play. San Angelo is going
to want to start their sea
son off by beating us and
we want to defend our IFL
title from game one. It all
starts in Big Spring at
Dorothy
Garrett
CDoliseum.”
Tickets for game can be

purchased by calling (432)
332-7277 or at the Big
Spring Herald, located at
710 Scurry.
“I feel like we have a
good crop of athletes com
ing into camp this sea
son,” Williams added. “I
would say that 80 percent
of the players on our ros
ter are
guys
from

Division I college football
and we Just need to teach
them the arena game. It is
going to be an exciting
game on the 31st.”
Kick off is scheduled for
7 p.m. March 31.

offensive play than read
ing a defense well.
“ We didn’t need to score
C ontinued from Page IB
any more points. But we
through the second half, Just didn’t get things done
sending lOth-seeded Texas defensively like we need
Tech (21-13) to its second ed to in this game.”
The loss ended a s ^ o n
first-round exit in six sea
of
highs and lows^for '
sons under Knight.
Texas
Tech, which had
“ They’re a well putbeaten
Kansas and Texas .
together team,” Knight
A&M,
but
also had some
said. “They cut sharply.
puzzling
losses.
Red
They read our defense
Raiders
made
Knight
the
well, and I think there’s
winningest
coach
in
nothing that’s probably
more important to good Division I men’s history

TECH

TEXAS
Continued frorri Page IB

Durant for at least one
more year, before the kids
enters the really grown
up world of the NBA?
“ I’m just trying to win
games,” he said, playing
more with a question he’s
heard as much as “Eyes
of Texas Fight” during
home games this season.
“ I’m not worried about
next year right now.
We’re just worried about
our next game. Whenever

AGGIES
Continued from Page IB

starts with defense.”
Law usually comes
through in the clutch, but
this time it was. Jones
who made the most shots
when the game was on
the line. He had two big
dunks in a 1-minute span,
one that tied the game,
the other that gave the
Aggies the lead for good.
“ It put a spark in us and
got us a run going," Jones
said. “ I was Just trying to
be aggressive.”
Jones finished with 14
points and 11 rebounds.
For much of the second
half, the experienced Ivy
League champions gave
the Aggies a scare.
Although Texas A&M had
a 31-18 lead at halftime,
Penn’s shooters — partic
ularly Ibrahim Jaaber —

ODESSA
C ontinued from Page IB

“By the time we tee it
up and play our first
game of the season,”
Williams said, “Friehauf
will know about 50 per
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Greg Paulus scored a with 10.3 seconds left.
Maynor took the ensu
career-high 25 points for
ing
inbounds pass, moved
Duke, seeded sixth in the
center
court,
West Regional.
Josh across
McRoberts
added
a pulled up near the foul
career-high 22 points and line and hit a perfect
Jumper.
had 12 rebounds.
Then
Paulus'
wild
Jesse Pellot-Rosa's 16foot Jumper gave VCU a attempt from midcourt
72-71 lead with 2:03 hit wide of the basket and
off the backboard.
remaining.
VCU
will
face
The Blue Devils (22-11)
tied it three times, the Pittsburgh in the second
last at 77 when DeMarcus round.
The winner moves on to
Nelson went the length of
San
Jose.
the court to hit a layup

beat Duke 79-77 — the
same score that Xavier
edged Brigham Young —
to end the Blue Devils'
consecutive run of round
of 16 appearances at nine.
Eric Maynor hit a 15foot Jumper with 1.8 sec
onds left to give Virginia
Commonwealth the upset
victory Thursday n i^ t.
Maynor finished with 22
points, six in the final
1:24.
‘It felt like it was good,’
said Maynor. ‘And for it

gone every year since
1996 is a story in itself,'
Duke
coach
Mike
Krzyzewski
said.
‘If
you're in this tournament
long enough, you're going
to go down. There's 260 or
270 teams that don't get
into this thing. It's not
our
birthright
each
year.’.’
On
an
otherwise
blowout-fUled first day,
which saw only two
games decided by less
than nine points, VCU
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www.bigspringherald.com
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2 full-time
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G a ra g e S a le s

E d u c a tio n a l

B u s in e s s O p p o rtu n ity
The Big Spring Herald
is looking for a
S ubstitute C arrier
for down routes and single
copy when needed.
Must have insurance
and reliable transportation.

:HERALD
Apply In person.
710 Scurry
(432)263-7331

remember! Find

3 FAM ILY Sale: (Kentwood
SOUTHEASTERN
area) 2511 Fisher, S a tu r^ y
CAREER IN STITUTE
8-2.
Furniture,
household
Midland Campus
Act now for career training from items, clothes, knick-knacks
Southeastern Career Institute • and lots more.
Midland.
CARPO RT SALE. Sat. 8am-?
Train in:
203 Gang Drive, Sand Springs
* Computer Business Systems
area. Gun cabinet, used lawn
* Dental Assistant
mower (for parts), shelves, jun* Medical Assistant
^
iors girls clothing, toys & lots of
* Medical Office Specialist
' misc.
1-800-497-1557
BACK YARD Sale. 2505 Lynn
www.scinow6.com
Dr. Sat. 8am-2pm. Kitchen
4320 W . Illinois Avenue,
stuff, microwave, crafts, sewing
Suite A, Midland. TX 79703
items,
guns,
golf
clubs,
women’s clothes, shoes, 20’
travel trailer, 2 computers &
It In Big Spring First! dresser.

G a ra g e S a le s

G a ra g e S a le s

G a ra g e S a le s

BACKYARD SALE: 2301 Ala
bama, Friday & Saturday 10-3.
Furniture, washer, lots of misc.
items.

GARAGE SALE: Sat. 8KX)-?
No Early Sales. 4011 1/2 Gail
Hwy. Some Fum. Moving need
to get rid of stuff.

GARAGE SALE: Antiques &
lots of misc. Rear of 106 E.
17th. Sat. only 7am - noon.

5 FAM ILY darage Sale: 3612
Dixon, Friday & Saturday 8-7
Clothes, knick-knacks, toys,
bikes, household items and lots
of misc. items.

GARAGE SALE: 2606 Ann,
Saturday Only 8-1. Crib, tod
dler bed, little tykes, tons of
toys, computer hutch, dressers,
home decor., clothes- all ages.
Lots of misc. B A R G A IN S IIII'

ESTATE SALE. Furniture/ fur
nishings, women’s clothing size
8-10, misc items. Shown by ap
pointment
only.
,Call
432-517-0413.
GARAGE SALE: 4043 Vicky,
Sat. 8am -7 Furniture, kitchen
items & lots of misc.

M OVING
SALE: Everything
must go. 603 Avondale, Satur
day 8-1. Too much to list.
M OVING SALE, Friday & Sat
urday, 7-7. 2204 Carl. Clothes,
collectibles and more.

HUGE YARD Sale: 3605 Cal
vin, Big Spring. Fri & Sat.
8am -3pm . Fumiiture, appli
ances, collectibles, baby & chil
dren accessories. Bargains galorel Check us outi
GARAGE SALE: 714 Craigmont
Drive,
Saturday,
8:00-2:00. Lots of m en- woman
and
baby clothes.
Prom
dresses,
dishes,
computer
monitors,
sheets,
rugs,
knick-knack and ski wear.

Servicing all Makes and Models
R E S ID E M T IA L A M D
C O M M E R C IA L

TACLA26S37C

Call 263-7331 to place yoiir ad toda y!!

M U (4 » 1 IIS -5 1 1 4
A U T O CARE

G & M Auto Care
Locally O w n ed
& O p erated
S ervice 1972

A U T O PARTS

B E D L IN E R S

CARPET

A Msders A « t « DiMiaatler

C S D Tru c k
A c c e s s o rie s
2706 N . H W Y 87
432-263-3600

T s a i C a rp e ts
* Ceramic Tile
* Laminate
* Wood
* Vinyl
* Carpet

V*

’

G eorge &, M ary
• M L M S L m S s r lH

Since 1947

14 Acras ol dismantled vatiiclas
* 20,000
-------lsqT(.
sq n. ooltWarahouaa
r
storage
•Spadaliza m late model quality autc
foreign and domestic parts for cars,
trvxits. mini-vans. 4x4 and sports
uliWy vstticlas
Hn. I aJB.-$:30 Wk/day I a.B.-lt p.a. Sat.

1511 H w y 350«(433) 363-5000

All Typee Concrete Work
Block A Brick Repair
Trenching A Tractor Service

CampiieUConcrete
Contnetors

v i c r o i w R ’s x s n n E
M 9 l7 /9 ig !E M !E f/7 '
S U R V IV E S

(432) 264-6048

FENCES

Finest In
Fencing

B & M Fence C o.
COMMERCIAL •REStOENTIAL
GET OUR PRICE a COMPARE
FREE ESTIMATES
ROBERT MAR0 UE2

Wood& J
Chainlink i

a a s -ia is •
i-e e e -e a » -ia a e

(432) 6)6-5068

vdehmer^iiwldeniiniimuil ctkt*

H O M E IM P R O V E M E N T V

J0M S 0N 6C .

Gibbs Remodeling

NUmiliaSNEETMnAL

New home Construction •

• Servicing all heaters
central A wall
• Duct work - all sheet metal work
• Registers A Grills

Room Additions
Dry Wall Hanging AFinishing
Ceramic Tile • Installation

A

Repair
All Remodel Needs Of Any
Room In Your Home.

CtM 2 6 3 - 9 2 9 S

L A W N S E R V IC E

H O M E IM P R O V E M E N T M

DOORS/
GARAG E
DOORS/OPENERS
Home Repair •Carpentry
Sheet Work
Repaired/Replaced
Kitchen & Bath

B O B 'S C U S T O M
W OODW ORK
406 E. 3RD

L A W N S E R V IC E

267-S811

C a ll G a ry Lee

S c o g g in L a w n S o rv ic o

Solar naUa: $ 29 .0 0
111 (Marty Dr sie 110 14321763 6745

816-6150

RENTALS

VENTURA
COMPANY

R E P A IR S

4 3 2 -2 S 7 -2 6 S B
Houses • Storages
Com m ercial Buildings
ta r re n t/sa le

6161.1261
1662,1611 1.1161

t

RESALE SHOP

Sewing Machine
Guy

Steve
REPAIR AND SERVICE
ALL M AKES & M ODELS

8 1 6 -3 0 3 0

SOUTHWESTERN
A-1 PEST
CONTROL

CELL

2 6 7 -5 4 6 0

a

Garage door repair,
Appliances installed

Pro Spa Nail Salon
P ed icure: $ 2 1 .9 9
M an icu re: $ 1 1 .9 9
Pull S et: $ 2 0 .0 0
Up
R enil:
$ 1 3 .9 9 ar Up

CALL

Custom Wood Decks,
Remodel, Csupenter,
Painting, Plumbing,
Minor Electrical

PEST CO NTRO L

TILLING, TREETRIMMING
UGHTHAULING

MOWING, ALLEYS

RS
HOME REPAIR

S ince 1954

432-263-6514
2008 B ird w ell Lane
M ax F. M oore

www.swalpc.com
nuneswalpc.com

ROOFING

★ BUY-SELL-TRADE ★

’ Appliances
' Clothing
' Toys
’ Kitchenware

• Jeweliy
• Collectibles
• furniture
• Electronics

Clayton Roofing
or Big Spring, Snydar, Colorado Chy

FREE E2TMMTE6
Ricky Clayton

(4 3 2 ) 9 3 5 -6 3 8 0
AU Work Guanmieed

• t iL a ii
4 ll- 2 M - 1 iif

■ua.: 2284172-2218
C«6: 226-266-1486

STORAGE

TAX SERVICES

TRE E T R I M M I N G

BIOT CASH

L U P E ’S T R E E
T R IM M IN G

R O O F IN G
JOHNNY FLORES
ROOFING

Shlnglas, Hot Tar A Gravel.
A U tyyeo fivp o ksI
Work Oaaraatasd.
SpadaUstag la Bot Tar Rooft

Oe lecoBic Tax BaSad
keSnd Loau MtMa 34 Iba.*

1/2 Off
n m

Doctor o m a p a ln l

OB

.^JAXASIOCUm
4 0 6 Wun tte ia

M M O i

MoDtpdtk

3301 E FM 700

68

263 0732

CALL

143311 8 M 1 8 4

CONCRETE

CONCRETE

Mme than SOyears
of expertence. Stump
grlndar available.
For Tret’Trimming
and removal.
Call

Lupe VUInlpMido

CUSTOI

STUCCO
DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS
BLOCK FENCES

FENCE CO.
A ll ty p e s
o ffe n c e s ,
t i le f e n c e
& r e p a ir s .
Concrete teork, carports, stucco work
All work guaranteed.
Free Estim ates

Appre
5:0

Chico and Sons
Concrete

Si
8:00

(432) 466-0B73
(432) 816-6061

Benny M arguezowner

S21 Sgt PiradR
Big Sarins, T X n 720

M7-B714

GOLF

H E A T IN G & A C

GOLF AU DAY

Cmmillilrtiindn

* 1 0 Orami Faaa
S Cart!
|
Tuasday - Friday
7:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
PhoaniK Country Club
Stanton.
Call Mark for dotalla
666-2038

Air Conditioning, Heating &
lea Machinas

TACLA26711R

|
Delivery (
Earn CA£
Drivers A
18 yrsan
Full and I
Day Shift
Shifts av(
Flexible a
Experierv
Senior d
oouraged
2111 Gre
Or

BREAWE‘EZCLEANING
SERVICE

D . W . D a y (4 3 2 ) 4 0 7 -2 2 6 8
CaH ( 4 3 2 ) 2 7 6 6 7 8 3
D a n n ia D a y ( 4 3 2 ) 8 1 6 - 8 0 8 0

Chimneys, Carpets, Air Ducts.
Maids. Make RetKly's And More.
now Ottering Seemtty
rmdtsctM, Stum O aaa. Place
AJanua ArflMcA n o re

Box 266
lo e Weat 7th
ro n an , TX 7B7S3

432 - 353-4849

P L U M B IN G

c a s s ie O r

P R O D U C TS

Wdldnt

All your plum bing needs
Commerlcal
A Residential

• IlM U lW d

Touted products since 18681

9^

N-S74
7308

tii4 n i« ii> 6 iii

R O O F IN G

H om e, cleaning, vitam ins,
personal At m ore.
Call:
A n n e tte H o lm e s
2
2 6 1 -3 9 0 1
hidupendeaiy
raUria*

^

IK ) *397000

Ma/a

ROOFING

Independent Roofing
All Roof RepeinfPetchwork, Top Seel

don’t replace H, fit ix.

43 2-03 5-94 86

Insurance Jobs
30 Yra. Exp.
W ork G uaranteed

H no answer, leave mesaaga

adwaM40sd.oom

G a lM 3 2 ) M M 8 8 1

VIDEO PRODUCTION

W IN D O W T IN T

PROCOCTTOkS T
MAKING MiMORIES LAST
UPHVnPfWB 660flOT1aB6 ■

Court OtpoaWra

ven, Moiwas. S M n S Hm T ranoan
lATrtkMoDVDo

20e 8. Mam81.
, Taxaa

s o n a l CO
c e lle n t

1-800-34i
SD).

J A N IT O R IA L

CuMon BuUdlni •Remodeling •Rooflng
Tile • Oerege Doer* • Cabinate
Vinyl SkNng

• Bonded

DATA E
anywhere

c t f t ia iif T M s n
I4 li« lin iM

D a y dr D a y
B u ild e r s

• U can sod

NoPf

We service all makes
and models!

>«rsiaMliiMn
BoMRapalr

TRAMIK POST

CO M E J (
at Kate’:
benefits. I
time. Appi
Hwy.

I

H O M E IM P R O V E M E N T W H O M E IM P R O V E M E N T

N A IL S A L O N

Tree Trimming
Roto-Tilling
Hydro-Seeding
432-264-0299

carpal
in a L R iiH -in -M il

J i m m y M a r q iM Z -O w iw r

H E A T IN G & A C

U (• ( ,ti I \ A ll lltM titiK
I ’. II Is \ I ilU 'i s . H e lls

TuetNMMliiliKr

206 S. Main St.
BtQ Sorirxi. Texas

C oncrete C ontractor

2006Runr>6l6

We ca ny all your

Q uality Fence Co.

Vicki Dahmer
Anna Briscoe

C a ll-To m m y C a m p be ll

Big Sprtn0.TX 79720

|

FENCES

CONCRETE

387-1110

B A B Y -S n
Monday-F
and 5:30
person
Must be V
a plus. C
ap ^y.
I
leave mes

CLASS I
needed, 4
(817)517-

$1.89 Per Day; 6-Month Contract:$ 1.58 Per Day

NATE Certiricd Service TechnIcUn
Licensed and Insured

<432) 4«ede23
(432) $3»-3$U

AVON WA
6 Immedii
area. For
start up ft
mission a
Call
43
pendent rc

BLAST M
tion availa
* Painters
Come by
and picku
phone call

A in -N iA T -ia i

263-1091

looking foi
chanic. Ti
mum 2wki
travel ex|
pitovided.
DOE. App
terviews i
20th.

C 'A

O T i^ ^ k

Aoo0mmorlmm
2 7 0 e N. H W Y B7

4 3 3 -3 8 3 -3 0 0 0

■

Solm r €imurd
MOftcAoiv Tint
O ymmr llmltmd

|

H A LO

2007

B » Sprino Hb u l o

C la s s ified

Friday, March 16. 2007
Help Wiintcd
RELAY F O R U fa . Oarege
S a l*. Sat. 8am -12pm . St. Lutharan Church, Anrtax Buildino.
809 Scurry.
YA R D S A LE. 1601 Lark s T;
Sat. 8am -12pm . Housawaras,
printar, scanner, sawing machina, atarao & lots of misc.

Help Wanted
A N M A L c a r e takers needed
2 full-tim e positions. Must
pass
Drug
Test.
Call
(432)267-7832 for interview.

ques &
106 E.
m.
>05 Cat& Sat.
appliy & chilains ga-

^ Craiglaturday,
■woman
Prom
computer
rugs,
ir.

AR FF ^Pr o f e s s io n a l s is
looking for a Journeyman M e
chanic. Travel required, mini
mum 2wks. out Iw k. home. All
mavei expenses paid. Tools
provided. $10.00-$14.00 hr.
DOE. Apply at 306 State St. In
terviews will be held March
20th.
AVO N W AN TS Y O U IIIIIIIIIIII
6 Immediate c ^ n in g s in this
area. For a limited tim e- no
start up fee. Up to 50% com
mission and
great benefits.
Call
432-270-2125
(Inde
pendent rep)
B A B Y -S ltT E R NEEDED I r ^
Monday-Friday between 8:00
and 5:30 hours vary. Prefer
person
with transportation.
Must be very reliable & certified
a plus. Only Serious inquired
ap ^y.
Call
(432)264-0433
leave message.
BLAST M ASTERS has a posi
tion available for:
* Painters
Come by 1711 Snyder Hwy.,
and pickup an application. No
phone calls please.
CLASS B Mixer truck driver
needed, $12.00 per hour. Call
(817)517-7000.
CO M E JO IN our friendly team
at Kate's Fine Mart. Good
benefits. Now hiring full & part
tim e. Apply at 1100 N. Lamesa
Hwy.
CUSTOM ER SERVICE REP
Part Time
Approximately 20 hours
Evenings
5:00 p.m .- 7:00 p.m
&
Sunday Morning
^ 8:00 a .m .-12:00 noon.
Apply in person,
710 S ^ rry
No Phone Calls Please!

(TI7»

DATA E N TR Y I Work from '
anywhere. Flexible hours. Per
sonal computer required. Ex
cellent
career opportunity.
1-800-344-9636 ext. 10 (void in
SD).

m
nets.

More.

ig

Delivery Drivers needed!
Earn CASH Daily
Drivers Avg. $14-$18 per hour
18 yrs and older
Full and Part time openings
Day Shifts & Night
Shifts available
Flexible schedules
ExperierKe not necessary
Senior citizens & students en
couraged to apply.
2111 Gregg St.
Or
Email
resume:
cassieiStciearwire.net

$400 T 8 $1,000

DO you want a CAREER "
In which you may retire
after 20 yMMa of service?
Join our tcgm
at the City of Big Spring
Apply for these positiorrs today:
PolicB Qffioani C t r l & Non
W aste W ater Treatm ent Plant
Operator
Jailer
W e offer EXCELLENT
BENEFITS
Including 100% paid
Employee Health Insurance.

Inquire to:
Human Resources
City of Big Spring, Texas
Phone: 432-264-2346
Fax: (432)264-2387
For more details go to
www.d.big-spring.tx.us
EOE
DRIVERS BE HO M E DAILY.
Coastal Transport is a leader in
transport of LPG Asphalt & Pe
troleum
Products.
Coastal
serves high profile accounts &
needs dedicated professionals
to join our growing team in Big
Spring. Qualify 23 with class A
& One year driving experience.
Inquire about Sign-on Bonus
up to $4000.
C all Jay at
888-527-7221.
EARN EXTRA INCOM E as
sembling* CD cases from any
location. Start immediately, no
experience
necessary.
www.easywork-greatpav.com.
1-800-267-3944 EXT 510.

NEED
AN
experienced
HVACR technician for the Big
Spring area. Refrigeration and
Ice Machine e x p e rie c e a plus.
Willing to pay top dollar for the
right person. Guaranteed work,
benefits package, sick leave,
peUd vacation, 401K and profit
sharing. For confidential con
sideration
please
call
888-229-1757 and ask for Tony
Cary.

Help Wanted

P H A TJO B S
Large Organization Looking for
18-23 people. Full Tima Travel.
AH Major Shopping Maocas
VisHad. Fun, Fast Pfwt, Highly
Motivated Sales Taam . Repre
senting Today's Hottest Publi
cations. Paid Daily. Must be 18
or Older. Must Be Able to Start
Today. Call 866-745-3172.

insuranca.
Come in and apply at:
GENESIS CRUDE O IL
4017 S. County RD 1283
Odessa, TX. 79765
Office: 432-561-8223
Monday thru Friday
8am-Spm

------------REOTifiN------------

FO UND LARGE white dog by
the Old AH Bass. Call
(432)263-4172 to identify.

NOW HIRING FOR ALL POSI
TIO NS. APPLY IN PERSON
AT 1702 GREGG. NO PHONE
CALLS.
POLLARD CHEVROLET
is
taking applications for Body
shop rep^r/ technician. Experi
ence required. Must have on
tools. Benefits: Health & Life in
surance, 401 (k). Apply to
Bob Keleman at 1501 East 4th
St. No Phone Calls.

N E 15
breakfast
FtosT
Monday- Friday. Pick up appli
cation at Holiday Inn Express,
1109N . Aylesford
NEED RELIABLE, honest people. Housekeeping positions
($5.5(Vhour), sales associates
($6.00/hour -f Bonus). Apply in
person. Comfort Inn, 2900 East
1-20, Big Spring. No Phone
Calls please.
NEIGHBORS CO NVENIENCE
Store now hiring cooks, cash
iers, Stockers. All Shifts. Apply
at 3315 E. F M 700.

POLLARD CHEVRO LET is
seeking a Finance & Insurance
Sales person. Sales experi
ence required. Benefits, 401K,
Health Ins.. Apply in person at
1501 East 4th.

SfarTek

Now hiring
English & Bilingual
Customer Care
Representative.
EVENING DISHW ASHER su StarTek is offering Great NEW
pervisor. Apply in person 2401 pay rates and benefits.
Come by
S. Gregg. Good pay to the right
501
Birdwell
Lane, Suite 30
person.
or call 432-264-2700
R B E R O D HAS an immediate NOW SEEKING Full Time PofuH time opening for an experi sitions for Martin County Home
enced
Housekeeper. Health
—
Monday-Friday
8:00am
to * Full Time RN/LVN with sign
5:00pm . Must be dependable on
Bonuses.
Competitive
and trustworthy. Please apply Benefits Included, Full Bene
in person, no phone calls. fits. Bilingual Preferred.
Fiberod, 3604 Bethel Drive.
* Part Tim e/ Full Time Positions
HANDYM AN
NEEDED
for for Receptionist/ Data Entry.
grourtdskeeping duties. Car Competitive Benefits also In
penter & Masonary skills re cluded, Full Benefits. Bilingual
quired. 40 hrs/week, $400.00/ Preferred.
If interested in any of these po
week. Call 432-517-0413.
sitions please contact Allison
HEB IS currently taking appli Williams, RN @ 432-756-3259
cations tor a full time experi or
fax
Resume
to
enced meat cutter. Please pick 432-756-4510.
up an application at HEB or
NURSES U N U M ITE D , Inc.
see Carmen or Rod.
^
Needs Attendantsdays & week
JAN ITO R IA L POSITION open ends to assist with personal
at Corps Community Center. care, meal prep, and light
Apply at The Salvation Army, housekeeping. Part-time. Call:
811 W est 5th, Monday -Friday, Maria
1-800-458-3257.
9:00-3:00.
Mon.-Thur. 8-5. & Fri. 8-12,
E-O lE .__
—
k n q )Q|LJ1IRINQ . jail R^itiisnsP o fi
U n ifie d
.D river, cooks, cashiers, and q t i p M
disfitoatehftr Ajjpif ‘Hi titii^dfr NO T » ‘ WtlC 3 -il.-*P a ld "h o « Papa Georigo's Pizza, 2602 S. days, sick time, health insur
ance, vacation. Excellent work
Gregg. No phone Calls.
environment. Contact Stepha
MY LO $S may be your gain. I nie Potter, RN DON Valley Fair
am moving and must leave this Lodge, (325)728-2634.
wonderful practice. If you have
a can do attitude,
a good P.H .I.C . - John Deere Dealer of
sense of humor, enjoy a busy Big Spring, TX in need of Serv
atmosphere
and
providing ice Technicians. Pay is based
quality service to the public, we on exp. Fax resume: Attn:
should talk. Fax your resume to Justin Parker, Serv., Mngr.
(432)267-2757
or
call
432-267-3581.
(432)263-8344
Benefits In
NOW HIRING
clude: Health Ins., 401K; Pd.
COMM ERCIAL
Vacation.
CO NSTRUCTION
PARTS AG ENT. Parts orderJOB SUPERINTENDENT
ing for heavy equipment and
must be professional and
inventory organization. Com
exp erien ce in all phases of
puter
skills required. Compeconstruction.
tetive salary & benefits. Fax re
Drug test, pre-employmont
sume to Price Construction
physical and travel required.
432-267-1694. Eoe.
Mail resume to:
PAY ROLL Position. Daily im
GENERAL
port, data imports, weekly pay
SUPERINTENDENT
roll reporting, government com
PO BOX 60708
pliance reporting. Competetive
MIDLAND, TX 79711
salary & benefits. Fax resume
to
Price
Construction
432-267-1694. Eoe.

POST O FR C E now hiring.
Avg. Pay $20/ hour or $57K
annually
including
Federal
Benefits and OT. Paid training,
vacations.
PT/FT.
1-800-584-1775
Ext.
6901
USWA.
STATE LICENSED
JOURNEYM EN
ELECTRICIANS and
HELPERS
Local Company Seeks Quali
fied applicants for LOCAL
work. Paid holidays. Vacation
and Sick Time. W eekends Off.
All
interested
applicants,
please phone (432)263-3939.
TexaStone Q uarries is hiring
full time laborers to work in the
plant and also in the quarry.
Benefits available. Apply in
person 1400 Sherrod Road,
Garden
City
or
call
432-354-2569.
THE MARTIN County Hospital
District of Stanton is seeking a
FULL TIM E NURSE FOR A
RURAL
HEALTH
CLINIC.
Please contact Paul McKinney,
CEO at 610 N. Saint Peter,
Stanton,
Texas
or
Call
(432)756-3345. ext. 225.
TH E M ARTIN County Hospital
District is seeking Registered
Nurses, for full-time day posi
tions. Please contact Ranee
Ram M y, DO N i t 610 N. Saint
Peter,- -S tan to n , Texas or
(432)756-3345 ext. 226.
W AREHO USE/
DELIVERY
W anted for local Rental Store.
Benefits include paid vacation,
retirement & health insurance.
Requirements are back ground
check, drug screening, good
driving record and be at least
21 years old. Starting pay
$8.50 per hour. Apply in per
son, Credit World, 1611 Gregg.

n

QKI.U
W e are currently seeking
drivers for the
Lamesa, Ackeriy area.
We offer Excellent Pay,
Quarterly and Annual bonus.
A $1,500.00 sign on bonus.
W e also offer paid holidays,
paid vacation, 401 k,
medical and dental

StfMns Trm pott often ih« best
ennxxteiMten nining ptoaan tor new
driMnl Oct you ana raKng and anpir
(KxpOanal evnings and great benewj
from the f I prenaar transportation caniarl

Ftrnortl

S w im m in g P o o l
C a rp o rts,
M ost UtiliUes Paid,
S e n io r C itizen
D is c o u n ts
1 at 2 B e d r o o m s 8t
i o r 2 B aths
U n fu rn ish ed

Miscellaneous

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

A KING PILLOW TOP Mattress
Set. Must Sell $249. Brand
New still in Plastic. Full Factory
Warranty. NASA M EMORY
FOAM Mattress Set. Sacrifice
$350.00. New
in plastic.
432-349-4043.

1004 CMt 2Stti Street

267-5444
263-5555

£
*

ADJUSTABLE
BED
B a i^
harto remote, new, never used
with warranty, $899.
DARK SLEIG H bed w/dresser,
mirror, chest, nightstand and
bed & pillow covers. List
$2500,
sell
$999.
806-549-3110.

IEffMtiKy. litBdrm s

BRAND NEW Queen pillow top
mattress set. In wrapper. W ar
ranty. Must Move. Sacrifice
$175.00.
NEW
CHERRY
Sleigh bed $259.00. Midland.
Call 432-349-4043.

Channels Ind 34 latino
M-speed Wireiess
Internet

South Plains Apts I
✓
NewAppllMces &
-Fixtures
Dish Network w/300*

Picnic/BBQArea

CAKES: Wedding, Anniversa
ries, Quinceanarious. Arches,
Candelabras and florals. FREE
DELIVERY.
Call Grishams
(432)267-8191.

NewLaundry & Vending
3304 W . H w y. 80
(432) 714-4840

ta za a za za za a

FRESH BUFFALO M eat better
than beef.
Choose from
Steaks, hamburger m eat, roast
and etp. Call (432)263-8785.

$393/M O I buy a three bed
room, 2 bath! 5% down, 20
years, 8% APR. For listings
800-544-6258 ext F086.

FRESH CROP of pecans.
$2.00 a lb.. Shelled $5.00 a lb.
Call (432)263-8785.

1011 W . 4th, Shop/Storage Ap
proximately 15x40 overhead
door $200.00 a month, $200.00
deposit. Call 432-213-2319.

M ICRO FIBER
SOFA
&
LOVESEAT New $549. NEW
LEATHER
SOFA
&
LOVESEAT Lifetime warranty.
$869. 432-349-7945.
NEW BEDROOM SET
5 pieces. Still in boxes. Sell
$550. DINING ROOM SET Ta
ble, chairs. New and boxed.
Sacrifice $475. Can deliver.
432-349-7945.
RO LLING BAR for serving
guests. Hand painted, NEVER
USED ONCE! RETAIL $1377,
sell $595.
COFFEE TABLE SETS and
sofa tables, $99, $139, $199,
$299. DISTRIBUTO R LIQUI-

DATIQKm6-54iKTig. ~

2 Thru 6 Bedroom
Homes.
Pool, 24 hour maintenance,
Centifal Heat and Air, stove, re
frigerator,
dishwasher,
fur
nished. W asher/ dryer connec
tions. (432)263-3461 -Tom .
405 G A LVESTO N Very Clean
2 Bdrm ceramic tile floors, wa
ter paid. Need references.
$400. Deposit, $400. month.
Call (432)213-2319.
604 DRAKE. 3 Bedroom, 1
bath, CH/A. Stove S ^ efnqerator fu r m s |)« U ^ ^ ^ p yard.
$475.00
00 de
posit. Call (432)267-1543.
CO NVENIENC E STO RE tor
lease in Big Spring. Great op-

BPriunity., Can (3?5)ft5fe75^1j,

O n th e F a rm
TRACTOR FOR sale: 1966
FORD 4000. Runs on Lpg.
$3000.00. Call 432-816-5757.
2 JACK Russell Terriors. 11
mo. & 3 yrs. Neutered, all
shots. Licensed. Loving, play
ful. $25.00 ea. 264-9692.
Leave msg.___________________

R e a l E s ta te fo r R e n t
THE O FR C E Building, 710
Gregg Street, for lease, excel
lent space for a medical doctor
or lab available, also have indi
vidual offices starting @ $250.
per month with bills paid: Call
(432)770-5656
or
(432)517-0038. Broker/O wner.

RENTAL CLERK needed for
apartment complex with experi
ence in Excel, Word, phone eti
quette, office duties and cus
tomer service. Fax your re
sume to 1-800-323-8481.
W HY PAY rent when you can
own you home for as little as
$750.00 Move in cost. Let us
show
you
how
to
get
pre-quailed. W e can show you
any listing for sale in Big
Spring. W e will work with you
on your credit if you have prob
lems. All types of credit w el
come.
Call: Tresa McMillan
Texas Real Estate
Colorado City, TX
Cell; 325-207-8555.

R e a l E s ta te fo r S a le
1.05 AC RE. 305 Driver Rd.
W ater well, great view. Forsan
District.
$7,500.00.
Call
(432)213-2400.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN
COURTYARD
• S w im m in g P o o l
• P rivate P a tios
• C a r p o r ts
• A p p lia n c e s
• M ost Utilities
Paid
• S e n io r C itiz e n s
D is c o u n t
• I ar 2 B e d r o o m
U n fu rn ish e d

• P a id C D L Ita M iig l
• No Exporionco N e e d e d I]
• Earn $ 4 0 • $75K Y o a riyI

Tilns,

LOVELY
nEKUmORtlOOD
OONPLEX

Lost and Found

YOUR ROAD TO A NEW CAREER!
f868l

Rfol Estiile for Rent

Help Wanted

H el p Wii nt Pu

O

1111 E. 14th. 3 bdr. 1 bath with
1 car garage. $25,000.00. Will
owner finance with $1500
down. $300 per month. Call
432-816-5757
or
432-816-1361.

16X80 2006 Trailer House. 3
Bedroom, 2 bath. $27,000.00.
with $3,000.00 Down. Call
(432)517-0261.

P A R K H IL L
TERRACE
APARTM ENTS 8
IO O W M « v y IM v «

26>-SS5S

267.5444

I 5A K C i : L O r N A

2 Thru 6 Bedroom Brick
Homes. No Down Payment.
Owner Financing. Bad Credit
OK. 6 Month warranty.
Call M aria (432)263-3461.

A rA K T IM E rS T S

<299MOVE HUSPECIAL

m r i; \ \t r %

A leader in the oilfield services industry has immediate openings for

♦ APPLICATION & SECURITY DEP. '
A L L M L L tP A n

538 Weatover

283-1352
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Welder

High school diploma or equivalent preferred.
Must be able to run 7018 low h y d ro s rods and
ability to read blueprints a i^us.

081

Mechanic Helper
Minimum mechanic experience ^ u ire d .
High school diploma or equivalent preferred.
Oilfield and/or mechanical experience helpful.

_
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We offer cornpfttibve pay, 401(10 wAh company makh, afkxdable medical,
denfel, and ife keuranoe, paid time off bas^ on fenith of service, and paid
hoKdays.

Apply at Bask Enany Sarvkas
Attn: Adrian Roblas
5805 L Hwy M
Midland, Ttxas 78706
EOE-M/F/DW * Drug Free Environment

NUNN ELECTRIC
ADmion Of BorderStates

Warehouse Associate
Nunn Electric, a division of Border States Electric, is
seeking an individual for our warehouse. Electrical
systems, product knowledge, and prior warehouse
distribution experienced preferred.
Competitive pay & benefits.
Apply in person at 3202 IS-20 E.,
Big Spring or email: cmiNerf^border-states.oom
EOE/Drug Fraa workplaoa
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S e rv ic e s O ffe re d
CHILD CARE in my home.
Loving mother of 3 would like
to care for your child. Anytime,
any day. 2508 Ent. Call
(806)549-4484.
RON’S HANDYMAN Roof Re
pair, don't replace it, fix it. 17
years exp. Please leave mes
sage
if
no
answer
(432)935-9486 or email:
edwaw 8@aol.com

V e h ic le s
02 CHRYSLER PT Dream
Cruiser Limited, Gold, all op
tions. EX cond., 65k miles,
$9300. Call (432)263-2898.
1997 GMC SEVAN AH Conver
sion Van. Good Condition. 4
Captions chairs, rear bench
seat converts to bed. 123K
Miles. $3,800.00 Firm. Call
(432)816-9848.
1909 28' Bumper Pull Coach
man RV Trailer. Excellent con
dition.
$9500.00.
Call
432-816-5757
or
432-816-1361.
2000 KAW ASAKI KX125 Dirt
Bika. 2003 POLARIS Trail
Blazer 250 4-wheeler and 2000
27ft Prowler Travel Trailer,
bumper pull. Excellent Condi
tion., Call (432)264-2910.
2000 l A N D Rover Discovery
S ll. Loaded w/dual electric sun
roofs. 5400 miles. Niagara
gray.
$15,000.00.
Call
(432)267-1953, 270-0348.

2061 F o rth Expedition. Black
with leather interior, tented win
dows, 20 inch custom wheels,
7 5,000 m iles. Asking $13,000.
C all (432)267-7603.
I N e w 200 s M o d e ls
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Tomorrow s Horoscope

Vehicles
2003 DODGE Ram. 2500 Hemi

2106 JO H N SO N • O w n iT fi^
Short-wide-bed,
nano* with 10% down, P & I Quad ( ^ .
Paym ant $400.00, 15 yaars 28K miles, great condition, dual
pay off. Intarior fraahly paintad, >exhaust with mac air induction
Baautiful Hardwood Floora, and computer progammer.
Naw vinyl in kitchan, Saparata $17,995. Call 432-935-3196.
Din. Room, Cantral Haat/Air,
Extarior C m fraa siding, 2 2005 GMC Yukon XL; leather
bedrooms. Attached Garage w/front heated seats. White.
w/operter. Driva by and look in 48600 mUes. $27,000.00. Call
side. Joe Lopez Broker Owner (432)267-1953. 270-0348.
Ceil
(325)721-1162, Office
2006 TO YO TA Avalon. Loaded
(325)673-6100.
w /l*alher & sunroof. Black.
2306 R U IM E L S . 3 bdr. 2 bath. 13,500 miles. $26,500.00. Call
$25,000.00. Will owner finance (432)267-1953, 270-0348.
with $1500 down. $300 per
month. Call 432-816-5757 or $5001 Chevys from $5001 Buy
432-816-1361.
police impoundsi For Listings
A SPACIO US Foredosurel 800-544-1092 Ext. A106.
$49,4671 3 Bedroom, 2 bath!
For listing Call 800-544-6258
ext F906.
BY OW NER: 2307 Brent Drive,
C P u zzle s b y Pappooom
4 Bedroom, 2 bath, sunroom,
ingrourKl pool, 3 car detached
A N SW ER S
garage with shop. 2181 sq. ft.
Asking
$159,000.00.
Call
3 .9 4 5 2 8 6 7 1
(432)268-9436.
8^1 5 6 4 7 3 "9^2
BY OW NER: 603 Avondale.
2 6 7 1 9 3 4 5 8
Ranch style 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
5 2 3 8 1 [6 7 4 9
2 car garage. Large family
room with vaulted ceiling and
1 4 6 7l5'9 8 2 3
fans. Wood floors and tile
9 7 8 2 St4 5 1 6
throughout the house. New
7 8.9 4j6 2 1 3 5
paint inside and out. Great
j T f -1 9 8 4
patio area and deck above
4
3
1
9
8 5 2 6 7
Shop, carport, greenhouse and
garden spot, sprinkler system.
Call
(432)267-688^
or
559-8491.
L e g a ls
LAND for Sale- 32.41 Beautiful
acres near Country Club. Good
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
water well. $95,000.00 Call Notice is hereby given that origmal
Letters Testamentary for the Estate
(432)816-3927.
of GERALD W. CURRIE. De
O W NER
FIN A N C E, $4000 ceased, were issued on the 6th day
down. Four to choose from. of March, 2007, in Docket No.
Call (432) 264-9907.
P-13513; pending in the County
O W NER
FINAN CE- Tough Court of Howard County, Texas, to:
Credit OK DO W NPAYM ENT W ILLIAM NEEL CURRIE.
The address of W ILLIAM NEEL
AS LO W AS $500. Homes CURRIE is: 4 Los Cruces Trail, Big
from
$49,900.
Call Spring, Howard County, Texas
(432)687-2696 or pick up a list 79720. The address for any claims
1611 W . Texas Ave., Midland.
is: 4 Los Cruces Trail. Big Spring,
SM ALL PA R TIA L land for Howard County. Texas 79720.
All persons having claims against
sale. 5 miles south of Big this Estate, which is currently being
Spring & 1 1/2 miles west of administered, are required to pre
Coahoma. Owner will Finance sent them within the time arxi in the
or
Texas
Veterans. manner prescribed by law.
DATED the 6th day of March.
(432)263-8785.
2007.
SO LITAIRE OF Big Spring has WARD & FREELS, L.L.P
now opened a factory direct re BY: John A. Freels
tail sales center located at ATTORNEYS FOR THE ESTATE
3408 East 11th Place. Come #5295 March 16. 2007
by and look at our model
homes on display at factory di
NO TIFICATIO N
rect
prices.
Phone
432-263-8605. Open Monday Sealed proposals, address to San
dra W aggoner, C hiel Financial O ffi
thru Saturday 9-6. RBI 34612
cer, Big Spring Independent School
Factory Tours
D istrict Business OMoe, 706 Elev
Available by Appointment
enth Place, Big Spring, Texas
TW O H bU S E S on 1 lot located 79720 for -Eiecfficel Upgradee At
at 2001 Johnson and 304 E. Marcy, Arxi Moss Schools* will be
up to and no later than
20th. Both 2 bdr, 1 bath, with a received
1:30 pm local time, March 30,
2 car garage. One house is 2007. At this time, ail proposals will
currently rented, 2nd has been be publicly opened arxi read aloud.
remodeled and is move in Quolers may obtain complete sets
ready. $51,900
for both. of Contract Documents at the Big
Spring ISD Maintenance Office,
(432)263-8005.
3600 East 11th Place Ext, Big
M OBILE HOM E, 2 year old Spring, Texas 79720.
doublewide, great area, car
As set forth in the Texas Educa
port.
Excellent
conditioni tion Code, Section 44.031 (b) the
Owner transferring, pneed tor toUowirtg Criteria may be used to
quick sale! S e rie s inquires determirte the award of the con
only!
Assumable
Loan. tract;
1. Price
(432)213-3235, (432)213-0917.
2. The qualification arxi reputatkm
of proposer
3. Quality of the contractor’s
proposal
4. The extent to which the goods or
service meeting the school
district's rteeds.
5. The Proposers past relationship
with the school district.
6. The technical aspects of goods
and services in the proposal.
7. The total tortg-term cost to the
District to acquire the goods or
servtoes.
8. Arty other relevartt factors that a
private busittesa entity would
consider in selectirtg a vendor.
The Big Spring Irtdependent
School D ^tricl has the right
to reject any or all bids.
#5293 March 16 A 23, 2007

NO TIFIC ATIO N
Sealed proposals, address to San
dra W aggoner, Chief Firtartcial Offi
cer, Big Sprirtg Irxlependent School
District, Busittess Office, 708 Elev
enth Place, Big S p ri^ , Texas
79720 for ‘ Air CondMoning At
Steer Gym* win be received up to
arxi no later than 1:00 pm local
time, March 30, 2007. At this tim e,
an proposals wM be pubUdy
opened and road aloud. Quoters
may obtain oompleto sets of Corttract Documents at the Big Spring
ISD M aintenwtee OfHce, 3600 East
11th Place Ext., Big Spring, Texas
79720.
As set forth in the Texas Educa
tion Code, Section 44.031 (b) the
foffowing Criteria may bo used to
determine the award of the con
tract:
1. Price
2. The qualification arxi reputation
of propoaer
3. QuaMy of tw contractor's
propooal
4. The extent to which the goods or
service meeting the school
dMricTa needs.
5. The Proposers pest relationehip
with the school dM rict.
6. The technical aspects of goods
and servioee In tie proposal.
7. The total long-tsrm coot to ths
Diseict to acquire the goods or
8. Any other relavant factors tw i a
p r t '^ buoineas *nM y would
oonaidor In seleotlnq a vendor.
The Bio Spring Indapandenl
Sctwol D ie M nee tw r i ^ to
ra)ect any or a l bids.
#5294 March 16 A 2 3,20 07
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BY HOUDAY MATHIS
Do you have a beautiful
future ahead of you? Or is
there somen_i—

t h i n g

unsightly
looming —
something
you’ve been
avoiding for

months
that’s now
right around
the
bend?
H ouoay
Venus and
M a t h is
Pluto, in a
harmonious = = = = = :
arrangement, urge you to
set aside your fear and
believe in the brightness
of tomorrow. Your opti
mism brings with it a fate
all its own.
ARIES (March 21-AprU
19) . You deserve to be
acknowledged for your
talent — but so do others.
Take turns being the
audience and the enter
tainer. If you feel cre
atively stagnant, vary
your routine and creativi
ty returns.
TAURUS (AprU 20-May
20) . Loved ones experi
ence a case o f classic
guilt, and you’re the bene
factor. Getting money or
attention because others
are trying to absolve
themselves feels funny,
but take the goods.
GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . While you’re looking
longingly in someone’s
direction, someone else is
looking longingly toward
you. These games of tri
angular love could go on
for days. Or you could put
a stop to them right now.
CANCER (June 22-July
22) . You’ll hear some pret
ty silly excuses as to why
someone didn’t come

through for you. But you
are too busy accepting the
spracious generosity of
cithers who did much
more than they prmnised!
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). Is
money really tight for
you, or do you just feel
that it is, and so you are
creating the illusion of
scarcity in your world?
Relax. Dollars are flowing
to you (Torn all channels,
expected and unexpected.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.
22). Say what you really
mean, because the mean
ing comes across regard
less. Words have the
power to teach, wound,
inspire and activate. This
is especially true about
the words you use when
speaking to yourself.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23).
Your plans are revised
because you’re adjusting
to circumstances beyond
your control. While this
sudden shift may be frus
trating and could incon
venience you temporarily,
the end results will be
spectacular.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.
21). The Encarta World
Dictionary defines “mys
tical” as “with a divine
meaning beyond human
understanding.”
Your
decisions aren’t practical,
but your feeling that
you’re being guided is

nitely has a “wow” factor!
It comes in the form o f an
unforeseen opportunity, a
beautiful
change
of
scenery or a chance
encounter i|Yith the next
big love of your life.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.
18). Because you seek
knowledge, you find it
everywhere, including the
most unlikely places.
What you learn at work
could be wonderful for
your love life and vice
versa.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March
20). The hmrdest thing to
give up is the need to be
right about everything.
When you let go o f that,
you have so much more
energy! Choose partners
carefully. Avoid stubborn
types.
WEEKEND
LOVE
FORECAST:
ARIES:
You’re tough when you
have to be (and you will
have to be), and mercifiil
when it counts. TAURUS:
Dating? Keep things light
by steering clear o f con
troversial topics. GEMI
NI: Your communication
skills are put to the test.
CANCER: 'The stars throw
in a little extra competi
tion, which brings out
your very best. LEO: Be
thoughtful! Loved ones
need to see, touch and feel
your love. VIRGO: All
bets are off. You could fall
SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22- for the very person you
Dec. 21), Your awareness never thought you’d be
of how you use your mind with. LIBRA: You love
is growing. You can put without worrying about
your vivid imagination to how it will come back to
the task of solving prob you. SCORPIO: Family
lems just as easily as you influences your romantic
can use it to create prob choices, but you can’t
lems. The choice is yours. give too much credence to
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- their opinion. SAGITTAR
Jan. 19). This day defi IUS: You’ll be choosing
0 / > / > 1 1 V *Q fp

between several offers.'
CAPRICORN: ’The best
things in life are tree, so,
make it your mission to
find
these
things.
Newspapers
have
a
wealth o f information on
no-cost
entertainment.AQUARIUS: Know what
you have to offer a rela
tionship, and keep it fore
most in your mind..
PISCES: Forgiving and
forgetting are the same
now. If you say you’ve for
given, but still hold the
grievance against your
loved one, you haven’t
gained the full benefit of
forgiveness.
COUPLE
OF
THE
WEEKEND: Capricorn is
in a mood to commit to
love. This is done in a
sentimental, mlUshy wayquite uncharacteristic of
cool Capricorn, and that’s
half the fiin! Who better to
be on the receiving end of
such gallant gestures thanopenhearted
Virgo?
’They’re two earth signs
who succeed brilliantly as
a couple, as long as Virgo
promises not to criticize
(too much) and Capricorn
promises not to dominate
(too often).
I f you would like to write
to Holiday Mathis, please
go to www.creators.com
and click on "Write the
A uthor" on the Holiday
Mathis page, or you may
send her a postcard in the'
mail. To find out more
about Holiday Mathis and
read her past columns,
visit
the
Creators
Syndicate Web page at
www.creators.com.
C 2007 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC.

Annie’s Mailbox •: Advice for those in need
Dear Annie: I am
attracted to a friend and
am unsure if I should tell
him, or how. I always
find myself thinking
about “Ian” and having
sexual fantasies about
him. I know that sounds
crazy, but I can’t help it.
To me, he is the perfect
man and a wonderful
friend. I have had bad
relationships in the past,
always
finding
Mr.
Wrong.
Ian has been divorced
for several years, but I
know he still cares about
his ex-wife and would
probably do anything for
her. What really makes
things hard is that Ian
and I are roommates —
purely platonic, of course.
I don’t want to make our
living situation uncom
fortable and surely don’t
want to lose him as a
friend. What should I do?
— Tom in New York
Dear Tom: We say not
to rush this. It’s very like
ly you are having fan
tasies about Ian because
he’s so near and you are
seeing him in a domesti
cated light. But if Ian is
still hung up on his exwife, any move you make
in his direction would
probably be shot down,
making the current living
arrangements awkward.
If Ian is interested In you,
he will send signals your
way. You can casually

L e g a ls
AM ERICAN SELF STORAGE
Purtuanl to Chapter 59, Texea
Property Code, Americen SeH StorN )e which ie located at 3314 E . FM
700 Big Spring, TX 79720 will hold
a pubic auction of properly being
add to aatiefy a landtonfa Ian.
Sale wM be at 11:00 o’clock A.M.
on Saturday, March 24th, 2007, at
3314 E. FM TOO) Big Spring. Prop
erty wW be add to Ngheel blddw
for ceah. S ale r raeervea tite right
to not aocapt any bid and to with
draw property from aale. Property
may bo ado Item by Item or In
batchee, or by the apace. A l aaioe
are aubi|ect to Texas State Saioo
Tax. Sale ie on the contents of:
Tanant M IreK las
Consisting d : M Ieoelaneoua Itoms
Tenant: Juetin B ddng
Coneieting of: Mtooela n eoua Itema
Tanant 1m Lewis
Coneieting of: Prlntara, MtooeleneTanant Moeee Cervantes
Coneieting d : Mtecelaneoua Itema
#5297 M w ch 16 A 2 3 .2 0 0 7
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flirt with him a little and
see if he responds, but
you risk losing the friend
ship (and a roommate) if
you actively pursue him
when he’s not ready.
Dear Annie: I have a
problem with “ Alexis,” a
good friend of three
years. Not long after
returning from a visit
with her. she began giv
ing me the silent treat
ment. Afler many unan
swered calls and text mes
sages, Alexis finally
responded, saying she
was upset at me for some
thing I said four months
ago. She added that she
thought it might be best if
we were not friends any
more.
I
apologized
for
unknowingly offending
her, and Alexis accepted
my apology and said she
th ou ^ t we could move
on. After some thinking
on my part, however, I
asked if. In the fliture, we
can address problems
immediately and not let
them fester for so long. I
felt blindsided in this sit
uation and told her I was
completely unaware of
what had upset her and
was hurt that she hadn’t
told me sooner.
Alexis e-mailed back
and said she doesn’t
think she can change,
and felt that I should not
have turned the situation
around on her. We have
now parted ways. Did I
act
improperly?
—
Hurting as Well in
Mississippi
Dear Mississippi: Alexis
strikes us as very high
maintenance. We are not

big fans of the mental
telepathy school of friend
ship. She expects you to
read her mind and gets
angiT when you don’t.
Worse, after you ask her
to be more direct, she
refuses and prefers to end
the ftiendship. We say,
good riddance.
Dear Annie: I read the
letter fTom the 15-year-old
girl who cuts herself. My
beautiful
13-year-oId
daughter has done it, too.
The school counselor
gave me the news, saying
one o f my daughter’s
friends had informed her.
She suggested immediate
counseling and advised
me not to confront my
daughter.
I went through my
daughter’s stuff and
found written statements
about her cutting. I took
her to a counselor and
told my daughter that I
was aware of the cutting
and asked her to give me
the knife she was using.
When I asked why she
was cutting, she said I
was overprotective and
that she was sad over the
recent death of her grand
mother.
I have asked her several
times if she has stopped
cutting and she says yes,
but then she gets upset
with me. The problem is,
I don’t trust her anymore.
I worry she’s lying. How
can I be sure? — Scared
Mom in Texas
Dear Mom: We know
you are afraid, and you
should be watchful, but it
might help to bade off a
bit. Your daughter is
already seeing a coun
selor. You should make
an appointment, too, and
ask the counselor how
best to deal with your
child.
Dear Annie: My hus
band, “Alfred,” has been
gambling for the last 10
years, and his habit is
getting
progressively
worse. I have caught him
numerous times, and
each time he iNromiaes to
quit, but then lapses. We
have both gone for coun
seling, together and sepa
rately, but he feels he can
control his problem. I
insisted
he
go
to

Gamblers
Anonymous
meetings, and he did for
about six months, but
says he doesn’t get any
thing out of the i^ tU ig s.
He is blind to lils addic
tion.
Alfred has lost approxi
mately $100,(X)0 in the last
10 years, and I don’t see
his skills Improving. He
has even taken $60,000
out of his 401(k). Each
time I catch him, he is
contrite and says he
won’t gamble again. I
have now restricted our
savings accounts (his sug
gestion), so only I can
withdraw money.
Alft’ed has lied, cheated
and stolen money from
me and our savings
accounts, but stUl does
not see how serious his
problem is. He has
opened up credit cards
and borrowed money
against them. He recently
went to a hlgh-interest
loan
company
that
charges him 119 percent
for a short-term loan, and
I’ve run out of patience.
I still love him. He has a
lot o f good qualities, and I
also need him because
I’m
mildly
disabled.
Should I just cut the ties
and get a divorce? Our
children are grown, and I
don’t want him draining
the last o f our retirement
money. —” Gambler’s
Wife
Dear Gambler’s Wife:
First, put some of that
retirement money where
your husband can’t reach
it. He isn’t ready for help
yet, and we can’t tell ypu
if he ever will be. You,
however, should ctmtact
Gam-Anon
(gamanon.tx’g), for friends and
relatives o f gamblers. The
address is: Gam-An(m(R)
International
Service
Office, Inc., P.O. Box 157,
Whitestone, N.Y. 11367.
A n n ie’s M ailbox is writ
ten by Kathy M itchell and
M arcy Sugar, longtim e
editors o f the A nn Landers
colum n. Please e-m ail
you r questions to anniesm ailbox@com cast.net, or
write to: A n n ie’s M ailbox.
P.O . B ox 118190, Chicago,
IL 80611.
•
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